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General Introduction

Since 1895 vJhen flliyoshi 1) found out that a common

industrial fungus, Botrytis cinerea, attacked hydrocarbons,

many investigDtions ,wre carried out on hydrocarbon utiliza-

tion by various microorganisms. In these studies, it has

been made cle:c:,r that a large number of microorganisms, in-

eluding bacteria, yeasts, and molds, could assimilate aliphatic

and/or aromatic hydrocarbons as the sole source of carbon

during their ~rop2gation, and that the former seemed to be the

superior growth substrate for microbes2 ,3). At the present

time, most inv(:cdigators vrorking on petroleum microbiology

became to believe that oxidotion and assimilation of hydro-

carbons were the ,,,idespread property of microorganisms.

At present, the oxidDtion pathways of ,,'romatic and

aliphatic hydrocarbons are considered to be as follows: in

1950, Hayaishi ct a1. 4) found out an enzyme, di-oxygenase,

itJhich converted catechol into cis-cis-muconic acid under the

presence of molecular oxygen. Independently, Mason5) proposed

an enzyme, mono-oxygenase or mixed-function oxidase, which would

participate with the hydroxylation of hydrocarbons. Along

with these studies, Evans ~ a1. 6), Stanier et a1. 7), and

other \'forkers8 ) investigated on the metabolic pathways of
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aromatic compounds by microorganisms. Most aromatic hydro-

carbons will be converted into catechol or protocatechuic acid

under the participation of mono-oxygenase and other enzymes.

and catechol and its derivatives will be sustained the ring

fission by di-oxygenase. The typical metabolic pathways of

the aromatic hydrocarbons are shown in Fig. 1, 2 and 3L

(
'1 1- OH
~ )j_ OB

NADP
----.,. O

~OH,-
~ ,,1- OE

benZG11G 3.5-cyclohexadiene
l,2-diol

catechol

lO'1 +' 0 T'IY
'" 2+

r
Z

1
l..

benzene

OE

6+
phenol

H2X: Electron donor

Fig. 1. Hydroxylation of benzene ring
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a). 1,2-Fission

O"lr=- O~ pyrocr:<tech3)se CCOOH 1<" COOH
~ - Oli ~ COOH ----7 vc=:o ~

cis-cis-rnuconic acid (+)-muconolactone

,0 COOH
11 0 -tIvc=:o

3-oxoadipate enol-lactone

b). 2, 3-Fi::J sion

o

l
~" COOH ~ HOOCCHlE2COOH+CH3C-~SCo.!

COOH g
~

3-oxoadipic succinic acid acetyl-CoA
acid

4-oxalocrotonic acid

metapyro- CHO

~C
>'1JI- 001111 catechase (COOHjJ I j_, ----HIOOCCH=:CHCIi?COCOOH-7

/' OR
2-hydroxymuconic

semialdehyde

CH.3CHCH~CCOOH+C02
I "II .
OH 0

2-oxo-4-hydroxy-valeric acid

acetic Dcid

+

CH'ZCCOOH
)11
()

pyruvic acid

Fig. 2. Metabolic pathway of catechol
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acid from aromatic hydrocarbons
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The aliphatic acids thus formed will be

On the other hand, aliphatic hydrocarbons has been be-

lieved to be metabolized through aliphatic alcohols and acids:

In this case, three mechanisms for alcohol formation have been

proposed; that is, (1) formation of alkane peroxide and its

reduction9), (2) participation of mono-oxygenase (mixed-function

oxidase)5) , and (3) participation of dehydrogenase and forma

tion of l-alkeneslO , 11); but an enzymatic demonstration has

12)been made only about the second mechanism by Kusunose rt al

and Coon et al13 ).

metabolized by the well-known jJ- and (V-oxidation pELthways

as shown in Fig. 5. Fig. 4 shows the mechanism for the ini-

tial oxidation of n-alkanes by mono-oxygenase-dependent sys-

12). 13)tern proposed by lusunose et al and Coon 8t al •

IiADH

NAD

(.--"' Reductase

f ( ox . )

I

~ Heductase

(red. )

RLlbredoxin

(
TO ++)re

Rubredoxin

( r++)Fe

Hydroxylcl.se

J'\:--7 H20

~ ~EOCH-R
2

Fig. 4. Hydroxyla.tion of terminal methyl group
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CH
3
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1
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Fig. 5. Metabolic pathway of Q-alkanes
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Acetic acid or other acids formed from the longer alipha-

tic acids by the degradative oxidation will be used as subst-

rates for construction of cellular materials via the complex

biosynthetic routes.

Besides physiological and biochemical studies on the as-

similation of hydrocarbons, the production of useful materials

from hydrocarbon substrates has been intensely investigated

using the fermentation techniques. These workers have claimed

the merit of hydrocarbon fermentation that it would be of

deep significance for the human living to convert nonedible

materials, hydrocarbons, into the eatable ones by the action

of microorganisms.

ThUS, a large number of the investigations have been at-

tempted in laboratory and industrial scales in order to pro

duce the yeast cell mass14 , 15), proteins16 ), amino acids17 ,

18, 19) l' 'd 20, 21) f tt b t 22, 23) d, nuc elC acl. s ,a y su s ances , an

other useful materials.

The present author has been studied on the formation of

vitamins, especially their coenzyme forms, from aliphatic hy-

drocarbons using a number of microorganisms, including bacteria,

yeasts, and molds. Besides vitamin B
6

24 ) and B
12

25 ), and

their coenzyme forms, the production of carotenoid pigments26 ) ,

respiratory enzyme (cytochrome c)27), and porphyrins28) has

-12-
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been also studied.

The object of this paper is to study on the hydrocarbon

fermentation with the view to produce vitamins and other·

useful materials for medical use or food supplement.

Part I describes the formation of B6-vitamers from

n-hexadecane by various microorganism, especially yeast

Candida albicans.

The factors affecting the growth and cytochrome c

production of Candida albicans are dealt in Part II accompanied

with the cytochrome c productivity of several kinds of yeast.

In Part III, the formation of carotenoids by Myco

bacterium smegmatis a.nd their characteristics are mentioned.

The results show that the carotenoid pigment produced by this

bacterium mainly consist of 4-keto- r -carotene and its deriva.

tives.

The chCl.racterization of metal-free porphyrins accumu

lated in the cells and excreted into the culture filtrate

by Mycobacterium smegmatis is described in Part IV.

In Part V, the substrate specificity of some yeasts

during n-alkane assimilation is investigated, and the growth

ability of various yeasts and molds on aromatic and aliphatic

hydrocarbons and their derivatives are reported in Part VI.

-13-
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Synopsis

Part I. Production of vitamin B6 by Candida albicans in

hydrocDrbon media

Vi tamin B6 production by hydroca.rbon-utilizers was studied

using a rotary shaker. Among the species including Candida,

Rhodotorula, Hcwsenula, etc., Candida a.lbicans exhibited the

most excellent vitamin B6-producing ability, i.e., 300 to 400

pg/l in a synthetic medium containing n-hexadecane as the sale

cr-:rbon source. Addition of corn steep liquor and an appropriate

non-ionic detergent such as 'r,veen 85 or Span 60, enhanced the

yeast growth and vitamin B
6

production. The cell yield as well

as the vitamin formation was more increased as aeration or

dgitationwas increased.

Production of vitamin B6 , especially pyridoxal phosphate,

in a hydrocarbon medium was studied by cultiva.tion of Candida

3.1bicans using a 10-1 jEtr fermentor. When cultured in a 5 1

medium consisting of n-hex3.decane, salts, corn steep liquor,

and Span 60, under vigorous aeration (10 l/min) and agitation

(400 rpm), the yeast gave 3.96 g of dry cells per liter

(after 4 days' culture), 604 /1g/1 of totBl vitamin B6 (after

8 days) and 163 j.tg/l of pyridoxal phosphate (after 4 days).

-18-



The ratios of pyridoxal phosphate to tote.l vitamin B6 and to

pyridoxal were on the 3rd. day of the cultivation 56 %and

85 %, respectively.

In the case of a glucose medium, the vitamin formed in

the yeast cells was readily transferred into the supernatant

even before reaching the maximal growth. In the hydrocarbon

medium, in contrast, the relatively high content of vitamin

B6 , especially of pyridoxal phosphate, in the cells was main

tained after the maximal growth. In the cultured supernatant

of the hydroca.rbon fermentation, presence of pyridoxal phos

phate ,vas also ascertained by microbioassay and the enzymatic

method.

A cc,mparative study on the types of vitamin B
6

produced

in the glucose medium and the hydrocarbon medium ."ere performed

using the bioautographic technique.

Part II. Production of cytochrome c by yeasts in hydrocarbon

fermentation

It has been ob2erved that oxidative degradation of

hydrocarbons b;7microorganisms is carried out under more

aerobic conditions than that of carbohydrates. Hence our

attention was called to the question whether the yeasts grown

-19-



on hydrocarbons as a. sale carbon source ,'!ould produce a large

amount of respiratory enzymes, especially cytochrome c. vie

also attempted to study on the relation among grolvth rate,

cytochrome c content, and respiratory activity, and to use the

cytochrome c content as an index of growth activity of yeast

cells.

In Chapter 1, the effects of medium constituents, pH of

cuIture medium, and aeration on cell growth 'tIere investigated

using Candida albicans, which was screened as the typical hy-

drocarbon-utilizing yeast. Addition of corn steep liquor and

a detergent, Tween 85, shortened the period of fermentation,·

and maintenance of pH at 5.2-5~4 increased the cell yield.

The yield of dry cells wa.s 5.25 g from 7.75 g of !!.-hexadecane

when the yeast was cultured in the following medium; .ll-hexa-

decane 7.75 g, NH4N0
3

5.0 g, }~2F04 2.5 g, MgS0
4

.7H20 1.0 g,

FeC1
3

.6H
2
0 0.02 g, corn steep liquor 1.0 g, Tween 85 0.2 ml,

and tap water 1000 mI. The effect of aeration or agitution

was observed in the absence of detergent, but not in the

presence of detergent, under the condition tested.

Chapter 2 deals with the study on the relations among

the growth rate, cytochrome c content and respiratory activity

of Candida albicans when the yeast was cultured on ll-hexadecane

under aeration.

.-20-



Under the cultural condition employed, the maximal cyto-

chrome c content was about 1.5 mg per g dry cells, whichyvas

analogous to that of glucose-grown cells. The growth rate

was closely related with the cytochrome c content. The latter

increased in parallel with the yeast growth, reached to the

maximal value at the later part of the exponential phase,

then fa.lled off gradually. The correlationship between the

cytochrome c content and the specific growth rate showed that

the former can be used as an index of the gr011{th activi ty of

the yei.;1.st.

Oxygen-uptake of Candida albicans was inhibited by addition

of sodium azide~ and this suggested that the respiration of

this yeast would proceed via an electron transport system

including at least cytochrome a l and a3" Also, we could

detect cytochrome a, b, and c in reduced intact cells spectro-

photometrically by the opal-glass method.

In Chapter 3, we determined the cytochrome c content of

various yeasts grown on the "hydrocarbon mixture 2" (rich in

ll-undecane).

Part III. Producti0n of carotenoids by Mycobacterium smegmatis

in hydrocarbon media

-21-



During the course of the studies on the hydrocarbon uti

lization and vitamin B12 production by several kinds of bacteria

the pref:ent author found out that some bacteria, such as

Mycobacterium smegmatis, Nocardia lutea, and Nocardia corallina,

grew well on n-alkanes and made up a clump of cells occluding

hydrocarbon. In these cases, these bacteria produced orange

to orange-red pigments ea.sily extractable with n-hexane or

n-hexane-acetone mixture, which were identified as mixtures

of carotenoids.

Chapter I describes the studies on the effects of medium

consti tuents, sera.tion, and addition of some organic compounds

on the carotenoid production by IVjycobacteriurn srnegmatis. 1'his

bacterium could grow on n-alkanes of a rnedillill chain-length

(C11-19)' but not on those ,vi th shorter chains under the

cultural condition used. Among pure n-alkanes, n-hexadecane

was most suitable for the bacterial growth and carotenoid pro

duction, but "hydrocarbon mixture 2" (rich in n-undecane) ,'las·

also suitable for carotenoid formation. Addition of surface

detergent, TV18en 80, and amino acids, such as glutamic acid,

histidine, and serine stimulated the carotenoid production

by Mycobacterium smegrnatis, but some metal ions l'iere inhibi

tory. Under the cultural conditions tested, the maximal ca

rotenoid production was about 1 mg per liter of medium.

-22-



The isolation and characterization of carotenoids are

mentioned in Chapter 2. These carotenoids produced by

IVlyCobacterium smegmatis were classified into four categories;

(1) intermediates in the carotenoid biosynthesis, such as

phytofluene, (-carotene, and neurosporene, (2) 4-keto-r 

carotene and its derivatives (containing eleven' con,jugated

carbon-carbon double bonds and one conjugated carbonyl

group), (3) darivaHves of 3 r ,4' -dehydro-4-keto- r -carotene

(containing twelve conjugated carbon-carbon double bonds and

one conjugated carbonyl group), and (4) pigments having un

known chromophore. When carotenoids were extracted at the

stationary phase of growth, the major part consisted of 4

keto- r-carotene and its derivatives, possibly monohydroxy

and rnonomethoxy-4-keto- r -carotene. Thus, we could isolate

and characterize the precursors of 4-keto- r -carotene, 4

keto- r-carotene itself, and its derivatives, but could not

detect r -carotene or 4-hydroxy- r -carotene, the pre sumable

precursors of 4-keto- r-carotene biosynthesis.

Electromicroscopical studies are carried out in Chapter

3, using hydrocarbon-grown and glucose-grown cells of IVlyco

bacterium smegmatis. The carotenoid pigments of hydrocarbon

grown cells were more readily extracted by organic solvents

compared to those of glucose-grown cells. This phenomenon

-23--



suggested that carotenoid pigment would have some role in the

incorporation of hydrocarbon substrate into bacterial cells,

and that the morphology, especially the construction of cell

membrane, of hydrocarbon-grown cells would differ from that

of glucose-grown cells. The participation of carotenoids in

hydrocarbon uptake of bacterial cells could not be demonstrated,

but some characteristics were shown about hydrocarbon-grown

cells; that is, having round-shaped and somewhat obsecure

cell membrane. Poly- fJ -hydroxybutylate-like substa.nce was

seen in the electromicrogreph of hydrocarbon-grown cells as

the low density area, but not in that of glucose-grown cells.

Part IV•. Accumulation of porphyrin in culture filtrate of

Mycobacterium smegmatis during hydroct.1.rbon assimilation

During the course of the studies on the production of

vi t8rninB12 and carotenoids by r,rycobacteriurn sme@llatis, we

observed that this bacterium accumulated a relatively large

amount of red pigment in the culture filtrate under the reduced

aeration rather unfavourable to the cell growth and the caro

tenoid production in hydrocarbon fermentation.

The pigments extracted from the culture filtrate and from

the bacterial cells were characterized as metal-free porphyrins

-24-



from
their visible absorption spectra. Identification of methyl

A
esters of these porphyrins was carried out by paper chromato-

graphy, and visible absorption-, infra.red- and nuclear magnetic

resoncmce spectroscopy. The red pigment extracted from the

culture filtrate contained coproporphyrin III only, but the

pigment extracted from the bacterial cells contained a small

amount of unidentified porphyrin-like substance other than

coproporphyrin III. The accumulation of porphyrin was obser

ved under the reduced a.eration (KLa =:: 5 hr-l ) , but not under

the larger aeri,tion (K
La

=:: above 28 hI'-1) .

Part V. Substrate specificity of yee.st in hydrocarbon fer-

mentation

Al thoughi t is well kEo1lm that YCclSt can assimilate Q.-

alkanes, Q.-alkenes, and hydrocarbon mixtures, relative utili-

zabili ty of Q.-alkanes ha.s not been dc:,fined well. In the course

of the studies on the utilization of hydrocarbons by several

kinds of yeasts, we found out that Candida albicans, Candida

intermedia, Candida tropicalis, and YH lOl-C-l (isolated from

soil) could grov, better on "hydrocarbon mixture 2" (rich in

n-undecane) than on "hydroca.rbon mixture 1" (rich in Q.-tri-

decane). Based on this fact, we investigated the substrate
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specificity of Candida albicans using pure rr-alkanes. Among

the rr-alkanes tested, rr-decDne, rr-undecane, and rr-dodecane

were the best substrates, rr-hexadecane ,vas next to them, but

12-tridecane, 12-tetrodecane, and 12-pentadecane were inferior

under the experimental conditions. n-Hexane and Q-octane were

not utilized by this yeast. In order to examine the relative

utilizability of n-alkanes in the hydrocarbon medium containing

a mixture of various hydrocarbons, we determined the residual

substrates in the cultured broth using gas chromatographic

technique.

The results obtained showed that the relative utilizabi

lity of rr-olkanes in the hydrocn.rbon mixtures by Candida al-

bicans was as follovJs; Q-decewe> n-undecane> rr-dodeCi:we > g

trideccme > g-tetradecune. A higher concentration of n.-tride

cane or g-tetradeccwe wa.s ra.ther inhibitory for the assimila

tion of g-deca.ne or rr-undecane. In the case of Candida tropi

calis PK-233, similar results were obtained.

Part VI. Growth ability of yeasts and molds on hydroc,'.rbons

and their derivatives

Chapter 1 dealt \1i th the growth ability of various yeasts

on hydroca.rbons, their mixtures, and their derivatives. The
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yea.st s ",hieh could not assimilote D.-alkanes, could not also

utilize their derivatives, such as primary alcohols or acids,

u.s the sole source of carbon. The crude hydroccubon mixtures,

such as keTosene, light oil or wax, were not utilized by

hydrocarbon-assimilating yeasts.

In Chapter 2, the capability of several kinds of molds

to grow on hydrocarbons was investigated in three different

cultural conditions: shaking CUlture, surface CUlture, and

interface culture. Some strains of Aspergillus, Penicillium,

Fusarium and C=!-~csporium could grow under these three condi

tions using IIhydrocarbon mixture 1" (rich in Q.-tridec,me) as

sole carbon source. Among these conditions, surface cultur8

was considered to be most suitable for the growth of molds.

All these orgD.nisl1ls could assimilate n-hexadecane and Q.-octa

decane, but relative few could utilize light oil, kerosene,

and/or paraffin (m.p. 42-44°C). Aspergillus flavus, Asper

gillus niger, Penicillium notatum, and Clado",poriurn resinae,

which could utilize D.-alkanes of medium chain-length 2S carbon

sources, could not assimilate D.-alkanes of shorter cht3.in-length

(D.-hexane and ll-octDne) and aromatic hydrocarbons so far tested.
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Part I. Production of vitamin B6 by Candida albicans

in hydrocarbon media

1. Introduction

It would be important to produce some useful compounds

from hydrocarbon substrates, and many investigations have

been carried out on the production of cellular proteinl ) ,

amino aCids2 ,3,4), and nucleic aCids5), etc. Only a few

studies, however, have been attempted

These works dealt with vitamin B 6,7)
2

to produce vitamins.

d . t . B 8)an Vl aInn 12 '

but concerning other important vitamins sny papers have'

not been pubiished.

In this part, we describe on the production of vitamin

B6 and its coenzyme forms from hydrocarbons, since it was

known that some yeasts produced a reln.tivc;ly large amount

of this vitamin, especially pyridoxal, in a carbohydrate

medium9) .

Vitamin B6 , especia.lly its coenzyme forms, i.e.,

pyridoxal phosphate and pyridoxamine phosphate, Lire the

important vibmin participating in amino acid metabolism

and amine oxidation in living bodies, and it will be useful

to produce this vitamin from hydrocarbons by the fermentation

technique.
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From thi::; study on the growth ability and vitamin B6

productivi ty of vc;,rious microorganisms using Q-hexadecane

as a sale carbon source, a yeast, Candida albicans was screened

as a test organism, and the effects of medium constituents

and cultural conditions were investigated about vitamin B
6

d t · 10)pro uc lon.

The types of the vitamin produced by this yeast 1J,Tere

also examined using bioautographic teChniquell ), and the

vitamin contents of bacteria and molds were investigated. 12 ,13)

2. Experiment::l.1 procedure

2.1. Microorganism

'['he organism mainly used in this study was Candida

albicans. Yeasts and molds were maintained on malt extract-

agar slants, and bacteria were maintained on conventional

natural nutrient-agar slants.

2.2. Cultivation method

For an inoculum, the yeast lIms cultured on malt extract-

agar slant for 24 hrs at 30oC. A loopful of the cells was

transferred into 100 ml of the medium containing 3.0 g of

malt extract in a 500-ml shaking flask and cultured on a
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Table 1. Composition of hydrocarbon medium used.

NH4N03 5.0g

KH2P04 2.5g
]V[gS04· 7H20 LOg
FeC1 3 ·6H2O 0.02g

Corn steep liquor LOg
n-Hexadecane 10 ml
Tap water 1 e
pH 5.2

Table 2. Composition of glucose mediu.'1l used.

Glucose

Peptone

Yeast Gxtrnct

(NH4)2S04
KH2P04

j'iIgS04· 7H20

CaC12 ·2H20

Distilled water

16.5 g or 50.0 g

5.0 g

2.5 g

6.0 g

2.0 g

0.5 g

0.33 g

1 e
pH 5.35

rotary shake~ (220 rpm) at 30°C for 24 hrs. After centrifuga-

tion, cells were suspended into 25 ml of sterilized saline, and

1 ml of the cell suspension was added to 50 ml of the medium

shown in '['able 1 or 2, in a 500-ml shaking fle.sk and cultured

on a rotary shaker (220 rpm) at 30°C. Cultivation methods of I

bacteria and IClolds "rere shown in Part III and Part VI, res'"

pectively.

2.3. Extraction and bioassay ·of vitamin B
6

The cultured broth itself, or after being separated into
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cells and s'upernatant by centrifugation, was hydrolized with

o0.055 N H
2

S0
4

for 1 hI' at 120 C. By this procedure, bound type

vitamers were converted to their free forms (pyridoxal, pyri-

doxine Bnd pyridoxamine). The hydrolyzate was neutralized and

diluted to appropriate volume after filtration. The amount

of total vitamin B6 was assayed by Saccharomyces carlsbergensis

ATCC 4228 using pyridoxine hydrochloride as standard14), and

the content of pyridoxal was determined by Lactobacillus casei

ATCC 746915 ).

2.4. Extraction of pyridoxal phosphate

After the centrifugation, yeast cells sedimented were

treated with boiling water for 15 min and the mixture was

centrifuged for 5 min at 3,000 rpm to obtain an extract.

On the other hand, the cultured filtrate\i\8s neutralized

and was treated at 1000e for 15 min. These extracts contain-

ing pyridoxal phosi-,hate were assayed by enzymatic method as

shown below.

2.5. Preparation of apotryptophanase

Escherichia coli Strain K was cultured cdth shaking

(220 rpm) for 24 hI'S at 30°C in a medium consisting of fish

meat extract 10 g, peptone 10 g, NaCl 5 g and water 1,000 ml
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(pH 7.0). The cells harvested were washed twice with chilled

saline, sonicated for 10 min et 20 kc below lODe, and then

centrifuged for 10 min at 10,000 rpm under cooling. The

supernatant thus obtained was acidified with diluted acetic

acid to pH 4~7, allowed to sta.nd at oOe for 1 hI' in the dark,

and then centrifuged for 5 min at 8,000 rpm under cooling~

The precipitate obtained was suspended in chilled water,

dialyzed against cooled water overnight, then dissolved into

0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.5. The enzyme solution

thus prepared was used for the assay of pyridoxal phosphate as

apotryptophanase.

In some cases, the bacterial cells harvested vlere treated

with acetone and stocked at 50 e. The acetone-dried cells were

extracted overnight ,d th cold water, and the crude extract was

obtained after centrifugation9). This extract was also

treated with diluted acetic acid as mentioned above.

2.6. j~nzymatic assay of pyridoxal phosphate

Pyridoxal phosphate in the extracts obtained from the

cultured broth was assayed by the enzymatic method recommended

, 16) 17) 18)bywada et 13.1. ,Sakamoto ,and Snell et 13.1. The 1'8-

action mixture consisting of the original or diluted extract 1

ml, 0.02 M EDTA 0.5 ml and the enzyme solution 1.5 ml was
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oallowed to stand for 10 min at 37 C. The reaction was started

by the addition of 0.01 M L-tryptophan solution 0.5 ml, which

was preheated to 37°C, and was stopped with addition of 30 %

trichloroacetic acid 0.5 ml after incubation at 37°C for 30 min.

The reaction mixture was shaken vigorously wittJ 5 ml of

toluene for 5 min to extract indole formed. One mililiter of

this toluene extract was pipetted out, allowed to stand for

20 min at room temperature after addition of 0.5 ml of 5.0 %

l2.-dirnethylaminobenzaldehyde in ethanol and 5 ml of 4 (v/v) %

H
2
S0

4
in ethanol, and then meCisured the optical density at

570 mp. The calibration curve was prepared using authentic

pyridoxal phosphate by the method mentioned above.

2.7. Paper chromatography, paper ionophoresis and bioauto-

graphy

Paper chromatography was done by an ascending technique

on Toyo Roshi No. 50 paper using Solvent A (tert-butanol-di

ethylamine-water-acetone 40:5:20:35) and water-saturated ll-

butanol as tho developing solvents. Paper ionophoresis was

carried out in 0.1 M acetate buffer, pH 5.3, at 500 V for 2

hI'S. B
6
-vitamers on the developed paper were detected by the

bioautographic technique using Saccharomyces carlsbergensis

ATCC 4228 and Lactobacillus casei ATCC 7469 as the test
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organisms.

2.8. Purification of vitamin B6 by phenol.

The hydrolyzate prepared as mentioned above was ext

racted with 85 %phenol. To this phenol layer, diethyl ether

,,,as added a.nd the resulting water layer was used as a purified

sample.

Separation of three types of vitamin B r• 0

The culture filtrate concentrated .in vacuo "ms chrornato-

graphed on a paper using water-satureted Q-butanol a.s a

developer, and each B6-vitamer was extrEwted with "'later from

this chromatogram. Each extract was rechromatographed with

Solvent A, and the zones showing activity to the test organism

and a positive result on Gibbs test were extracted with water,

and the extract was subjected to further purification by paper

ionophoresis.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Growth and vitamin B6 productivity of yeast on hydro

carbon

The growth and the vitamin B
6

productivity were investi-
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gated in a hydroca.rbon medium using va.rious kinds of yeast.

The strains used were gifted from the Institute for Applied

Microbiology, the University of Tokyo, the Institute for

Fermentation, Osaka, and the Department of Fermentation

Tech..l'1ology, Osaka Universi ty, or isolated from the natural

sources. As shown in Table 3, although Candida albicans,

Candida tropica}.is, Candida lipolytica and IH lOl-C-l grew

well on !!:.-hexadecane, Candida albicans only produced a relative

ly large amount of vitamin B6 . Hence, we used this yeast in

the following study.

3.2. Effects of medium constituents on growth and vitamin

productivity of Candida albicans

3.2.1. Hydrocarbon

Under the cultural condition employed, !!:.-hexadecane

and n-octadecane were good ca.rl){m sources, but kerosene and

light oil were hardly utilized (Table 4).

3.2.2. Nitrogen source

Nitrogen source is an important factor for the growth

of microorganisms because of its utiliza.bility and the

variation of pH attributed to the residual anion. Therefore,

various nitrogen compounds were a.dded to the medium shown

in Ta.ble 1 with exception of NH
4

N0
3

, at the concentration
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Table 3. Growth and vitamin B6 production by several yeast in
a hydrocarbon medium (Shaking culture).

Cell yield Total vito B6 produceJl·
Yeast (g dry wt. 11) Vt gil) (fJ.gIg dry cell )

Candida albicans IFO 0583 2.78 368 132

Candida lipolytica IFO 0717 1.46 120 82

Candida rugosa IFO 0591 0.74 37 50

Candida trooicalis IFO 0589 2.63 51 19
Candida utilis IFO 0619 0.23 34 148

YH 101 C1 (isolated from soil) 2.83 48 17
lthodotoru1a rubra IFO 0382 0.17 27 159
Hansenula anomala H'O 0127 0.29 34 117

Cultivation was carried out on a rotary shaker (220 rpm) for
7 days at 30oC.

Table 4. Growth of C. albicans on various hydrocarbons.

Hydrocarbon

Q-Hexadecane

Cetyl alcohol

Q-Octadecane

Stearyl alcohol

Stearic acid

Paraffin (mp. 42-44oC)

Wax

Kerosene

Light oil

Junts. added
(g or mIll)

10 ml

10 g

10 "

10 "

10 It

10 "

10 It

10 ml

10 0'

Cell yield
(g dry wt./l)

3.14

2.06

2.30

0.64

0.60

0.52

0.42

0.18

0.24

Cul tural conditions were the same i-.;3 those in Table 3.
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of 0.2 and 0.5 %, respectively. As shown in Table 5, the

yeast grew well at the higher concentration of nitrogen source

except casamino acid. Most suitable nitrogen compound was

(NH
4

)H
2

P0
4

for the growth rate and cell yield of this yeast

(Fig. 1), but for vitamin production, especially pyridoxal

formation, NH
4

N0
3

was most excellent (Table 5). With the

addi tion of casamino acid or urea. the yeast shmved a two-

step growth (Fig. 1). This phenomenon would be explained by

considering that these compounds were consumed as a carbon

source at the initial stage of the fermentation and afterward

the carbon of hydrocarbon substrate was utilized.

3.2.3. Natural nutrient

Although Candida albicans did not seem to require any

special organic compound for its growth, we expected a effect

of some natural nutrient on the vitamin production in the

hydrocarbon medium without any organic nitrogen or natural

nutrients. The yeast growth was stimulated by the addition

of corn steep liquor or yeast extract as seen in Pig. 2. while

the vitamin production was increased by the addition of corn

steep liquor or casamino acid (Table 6). Prom these results)

we used corn steep liquor as the additive to the hydrocarbon

medium.

3.2.4. Detergent
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,4

3 -

of C.a.lbicans.
shaker (220 rpm)
cone. of other

Table 5. Effect of nitrogen sources on the yeast g;rmvtb and
vi tamin B6 production in a hydrocarbon lllcldium.

Cultivation was carried out on a rotary shaker (220 rum)
days at 300 C vIi th 500 m1 flask containing 50 ml rnedium.

-38-

'rotal vi t. B6 PA~ pl'yluced
prpduced. Cu g!r] (/lUI _

----------~-

Nitrogen l~'1lts.added Cell yield
80u'"ce .___. [wi.:;L 2fL (g dry wt!l)

NH4N03 0.2 O.
0.5 3.19

( 1JH4)H2P04 0.2 2.03
0.5 3.93

( NH 4)2S04 0.2 0.47
0.5 2.85

( NH4) 2C0 3 0.2 0.46
0.5 0.62

NH4Cl 0.2 0.54
0.5 3.06

( NH2)2CO 0.2 1.23
0.5 2.16

Casamino 0.2 3.73
acid 0.5 2.03

478

267

201

27

247

111
177

173

72

88

12

89

32
88

for 7



4 ..

76
(days)

2

3

}'ig. 2. Effect of natural nutrient;3 on the growtb of C. albica.ns.
Cultivation was carried out at 300 C on a rota.ry shaker (220 rpm).

CuI tural conditions were the same as those in 'lIable 5.
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It ,!fas expected that a surface detergent would stimu

late the emulsification of a hydrocarbon and would increase

the growth rate of the yeast as the result. Hence, we

investigated the effect of non-ionic detergent and found

out that most of them were effective to the growth and vitamin

B6 productivity of Candida albicans. Especialiy, Tween 85

and Span 60 were superior to both purposes, as seen in Table

7.

3.3. Effect of aeration or agitation

Utilization of hydroca.rbons by microorganisms was usually

performed under aerobic conditions, and so the effect of

aeration or agitation on the vitamin production by this yeast

was investigated by varying the volume of medium in 500-ml

shaking flasks. As the volume of medium in the flask was

small, tha.t is the aeration was large, the cell yield as well

as the vi tB.min production was enhanced. No growth was seen

in a flask conta.ining more than 100 ml of medium. But the

vitamin productivity of unit cell mass was nearly the same

below 75 ml of medium, as shown in Table 8. Thus, it appears

necessary to increase the cell yield in order to produce a

larger amount of vita.min B6 in hydrocarbon fermentation.

From the comparative study on the media with or ,vi thout a
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Table 7. Effect of detergents on vitamin B6 production

Detergent
Amts. added Cell yield Total vito B6

PAL produced

(mg or lI1/1) (g/l) producedCag/l) (J-,tg/l)

Tween 20 4 J-,tl 2.42 552 308

Tween 40 4 J-,tl 2.45 650 271

Tween 60 4 PI 2.42 658 269

Tween 80 4 ItT 2.34 322 208

Tween 85 40 #1 3.24 972 184

Span 20 4- ttl 2.78 504 320

Span 40 4 mg 2.82 608 267

Span 60 4 mg 2.85 916 397

Span 80 4 J-,tl 2.67 530 289

None 0 2.72 386 230

Cultural conditions were the same as those in Table 5.

detergent, it was shown that the emulsification of hydrocarbons,

rather than the supply of oxygen, was more important factor

for the grO\>lth of this yeast under the cultural condition used.

That is, the agitation was the limiting factor for the growth.

3.4. Time course of vitamin B6 production by Candida albicans
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This section deals with a comparative study on time course

changes in vitamin B
6

production, distribution of the vitamin

between the cells and the culture filtrate, and the ratio of

pyridoxal to total forms of vitamin B6 ",hen Candida_ albicans

was cultured on hydrocarbon media and glucose media. The

resul ts obtained "rere summarized in Ti:;lble 9.

3.4.1. Variation of amount of total vi tamin B6

In the glucose media, the amount of vitamin B6 produced

increased along with the yeast growth till the cell yield

h d . t .reELCLL8 l ~~ mriXlillurrl, then decreased rapidly during the

stationary growth phB.se. In this case, intracellular vi tamin

reduced suddenly at the stationary phase, but extracellular

one did not decrease even at this phase of cultivation. The

results suggested that the biosynthesis and the excretion

would occur simultaneously before the stationary phase and

that at the stationary phase, the intracellular vitamin vwuld

be excreted from the cells into the culture filtrate and be

degraded at this place.

On the other hand, the total amount of vitamin B6

produced in hydrocarbon media also increased along with the

yeast growth but did not decrease during the stationary phase.

Extracellular vitamin rather incre~lsed at this phase ~ and this

result suggested that vitamin synthesis and excretion would
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Table 8. Relationship between oxygen sup:;=ly and vitamin B6 production by C. albicans.

Amt. of medium
in 500 ml flask

(ml)

Kd

( x 10-6 )

Cell yield

(g dry wt./l)

Vito B6 produced
in total broth per unit cell

(a g/i) (/lg/g dry cell)

25 7.4 3.13 500 160

50 5.2 2.78 368 132

75 4.0 2.33 339 146
I

..po.
100 3.8 0.25 0 0VJ

I



Table 9. Time course of vitamin B6 production by C. a1bicans in a hydrocarbon medium or

in glucose media.

Hydrocarbon medium Glucose medium
(57~ g'lucose)

2

Medium

Cultivation time (days)! 2
I

3 5 6 7 8 1 3

Glucose medium
(1.65% glucose)

-i 10
3

6045 82.1 23.5 25.2 28.2 12.0

2.78 2.77 8.30 10.9 11,3 10.7 3.66 5.65 6.10 6.00

tr"cICe tram tffiCB

22024529218957228

73 51 391
I

I
39.2 20.1 5.3151.6 51.7 40.1 36.7

.3 14.8 l.81

--"'-'~r---

i
i

1.2 4.4 17.610.54 0.96 1.96 2.62

o.7 2 •7.20. 7( ... ...

79

Y:' 6 167 191' ~ .

:~ 272 1~: 1~~~1 101 281 481 577

I
920 1228 10571 290 573 726 799

eG8 625 4121121

149

78 100

44 81

49

2.7 0.49

334

120

256

3.3 0.49

164

67

70

48

217

2.1

153

17.3 15.9

147

7fJ 105

64

60

32

III

172

2.55

12.5

1.[35

2.4

!l

32

20

20 110

63

!l

23

23
18

18

78

0.38 0.39

47.4 51.:5

!l

21

17

80
I

I
l56.7
!
145 . 9

(ug/1 )

total B
6

PAL

PAL

total B6
PAL

total B6
PAL

wt. cell

Sum

Vitamin Br produced \
b '

in total cells (/.tiS/I) I
total B6 I 21

I
IPAL 17
I

in supernatant (Ltg/I) I

Amts. produced per unit

Ratio of PAL/total B6

Distribution of

in supernatant/in cell

total Be:
u

. .. not assayed - not calculated
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Table 10. Time course of vitamin Br production by C. albice.ns in a hexadeccwe-mediWIt.
0

Cultivation time (days) 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Cell yield (g dry cell/l) 0.41 3.00 3.96 3.86 3.39 3.34 3.54

pH of broth 5.2 2.6 2.1 2.3 C) ~ 2.1 2.1L .-+

Vitamin B6 produced

in cells (ag/l) Total B
6 51 157 1'·' 151 55 20 51. )..L

PAL 40 102 92 ;; [3 16 16

PA1-P 86 82 74 26 13 11

In supernatemt TotBl B,:; 53 133 241 359 457 553
u

(,a gil) PA1 16 92 1113 93 86 77

PAL-P 76 81 64 79 55 62

Total (,ag/l) Total Br 104 290 392 510 479 604
0

PAL 56 190 2.20 185 122 102 (~ ,-,
j)

1'.11.1-1' 162 163 138 105 68 73

Vito B per cells Total B6 254 97 99 132 131 143 171
6

(,ag/g dry cell) PAL 137 6J 56 48 36 31 26

PAL-P 54 41 36 31 20 20

Distribution of vito Total B
6

1.04 0.85 1.60 3.38 8 .. 05 n.9~) 10.81

B6 in supernat::mt PAL 0.40 0.94 1.16 1.01 3.36 5.38 4.81

in cells PAL-P 0.88 0.99 0:91 3.04 4.23 5.64

Percentage of PAL to total B6% 54 /' c 56 36 28 21 15t~O

Percentage of PAL-P to PAL% 85 74 74 86 67 78

Cultivation WHS carried out at 30bC using ~ 10 I-jar fermentor co~tairrihg 5 1 of medium
,

and an aeration rate was 10 l/min. The PAL-P contents in the samplc);" 1iv'8re assayed

enzycatically using apo~~yp~ophanase after extraction with hot wat&~.
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continue even at the stationary phase and that the appa.rent

amount of the intracellular vitamin would be retainod at a

definite level for relatively long cultivation period.

This difference between the glucose and the hydrocarbon

media may be attribute to the difference of the assimilation

rates of the carbon source, especially the degradation rates

of the metabolic intermediates of the carbon substrates; that

is, higher alcohol or higher fatty acid produced as metabolic

intermediate of hydrocarbon may serve as a ca~bon source of the

vitamin synthesis.

3.4.2. Variation of amount of pyridoxal produced

In the glucose medium, the amount of total pyridoxal

formed faIled off slightly at the stationary phase. This was

arised from the decrease of intracellular pyridoxal, since

extracellular one showed only a little reduction. The varia

tion of pyridoxal was relatively in concert with that of total

vi tain1n B6 , excepted that the amount of pyridoxal reached to

thE: maximum in two days' cultivation.

On the other hand, the amount of total pyridoxal produced

in the hydrocarbon medium ,'las slightly increasing even on the

eighth day of cultivation, but intracellular one began to fall

off at this time. Similar to the case of total vitamin B
6

,

pyridoxal formed in hydrocarbon fermentt3tion retained in the
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yeast cells for longer period than in glucose fermentation.

3.4.3. Variation of ratio of pyridoxal to total vitamin B6

In glucose medium, the ratio of pyridoxal to total vitamin

was 73 %on the second day, but decreased to 51 %6n the third

day when the cell yield reached to the maximum, and then

faIled off rapidly. On the other hand, this ratio was 67 %

on the seventh day when the yeast showed the maximal yield,

followed by the decrease, in the hydrocarbon medium.

rrhe decroEl.8e of the ratio of pyridoxal to total vi t9.min

was resulted from the change o:i"' pyridoxal phosphate, which

participated as the coenzyme of various amino acid metabolism

in the organism, into pyridoxamine or pyridoxine.

3.4.4. Relation between cell growth and vitamin B6 production

As mentioned above, the growth rate and the cell yield

were rather smalle r in the hydrocr3.rbon medium, but the amount

of vitamin produced per unit cells was almost constantly 110

120 I-t g/g dry cells at the m::;.ximal grOlrJth in either medium

used. From this fact, we can conclude that it will be most

important factor for the vitamin B6 production to stimulate

the yeast growth.

3.5. Vitamin B6 production in aerated culture

The cultivation of Candida albicans was carried out in
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a 10-1 jar fermentor cO'ltaining 5 1 of the hydrocarbon medium

s'upplem~ented wi tIl 20 mg Of Spa.n 60. As sho~~n in T{lble 10 (J,nd

Fig. 3, the contents of total vitD.min B
6

, pyridoxal and

pyridoxal phosphate in the yeast cells were sustained at their

maximal levels from third to fifth day of cultivation, although

the cell yield reached to the maximum on the fourth day. This

phonomenon was one of the charC!.cteristics of the hydrocarbon-

grmm cells ,md would be attributed to the assimi1L~tion rate

of the c'c:.rbon substrate or its permeability of cell nembrane.

Total vitamin in the culture filtrate increased till eighth

d'J.y b'hen the yeast showed no more growth. The a,mounts of

pyridoxal and its phosphate ester j_n the supernatant liVere

nearly constant during the stationary phase of growth, and

thi,s fect sugcested that pyridoxal phospha te formed in the

yeast cells would be excreted into the culture filtrate

followed by the degradation into its free form and then to

other forms.
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albicans and vitamin B6 production

in 8. hydrocarbon medium.
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3.6.

3.6.1.

Types of vitamin B
6

produced in shaking culture

Cultivation on glucose

The types of vitamin B6 produced in the glucose medium

were investigated using one day's culture when the vitamin

was being accumulating and the three days' culture \trhen the

vitamin was being excreting. In the cells of one day's

culture pyridoxal and pyridoxamine were detected as the free

forms, but pyridoxine was found in neither free form nor its

phosphate ester form as shown in Fig. 4. In three days'

culture, pyridoxamine only was detected as free form, while

pyridoxal and pyridoxine existed E'S their coenzyme forms in

the cells. On the contrary, the three types were all detected

as free forms in the supernstant and the actiVity of pyridoxine

was largest. Although the activity of pyridoxal increased

after hydrolysis, the ~xcretion of pyridoxal phosphate was

not yet confirmed about the glucose-grown Candida cells.

3.6.2. Cultivation on hydrocarbon

The types of vitamin B
6

produced in the hydrocarbon

medium ,vere investigated using five days I cuI ture which was

growing exponentially and seven days' one which was in the

stationary ph:lse of growth.

In the cells of either culture phase, pyridoxal and

pyridoxamine "rere detected ss both free formes and ester
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netan IL~~ @-Fig. 5. BioautogrB.Ill of vitamin B6 produced
by C. albicans in hexadeca.ne medium.

Paper electrophoresis was carried out in
acetate buffer (pH5.2).
Test organism: SaccJ~... carlsbergensis 4228

( 0 & @ ) and 18C1;;.9,9ac. casei
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o Before hydrolysis

~After hydrolysis

I Fig. 4. Bioautogram of vitamin B6 produced byo C. '3lbicans in glucose medium.
I

o Before hydroly::;is.
~ After hydrolysis.
• Before and after hydrolysis, respectively.



forms, but pyridoxine existed only a.s phosphate ester (Fig. 5).

In the supernatants, although pyridoxamine was detected as both

forms, pyridoxine was not detected. The active zone correspond

ing to pyridoxal on the paper ionophoresis was rather larger

when assayed by Saccharomyces carlsbergensis (for all free

fOFms) than when bioautographed using Lactobacillus cesei

(for pyridoxal only). This fact suggested that the zone

corresponding to pyridoxal would be including other B6-vitamer,

pyridoxine, and that this phenomenon would be attributed to the

cont3.Inination of 2. certain impurity occured in the supernatant.

The existence of the impuri ty was confirmed 'tihen the various

samples from tho superna.tant viere chromatogra.phed on a paper,

as seen in Fig. 6. This impurity interacted with pyridoxal

Dnd pyridoxine, D.nd their Rf values vwre 10ir18red eJS the result.

The active zones containing both vitamin were purified into

incHvidual components by mOcH1S of paper chromatogra.phy and

paper ionophoresis, and the identification of each vitamin

WiJ S summa.rized in Table 11. From this result, it WD.s confirmed

that pyridoxine a.nd pyridoxal, 2S \"sll as pyridoxa.mine, were

included in the culture filtrate of the hydrocarbon media as

the free forms.

In Fig. 7, the absorption spectra of purified pyridOXine

were shmvn under the D.cidic, neutre.l and ODsie conditions.
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3 3+PAL
3+PAL*

o

Rf

0.8 I
0.6 00 r;;

~0.4 OGDO0.2
(l(l

Fig.6. Bioautogram of vitamin B6 produced by C.albicans in
hexadecnne medium.

Solvent: water saturated D.-butanol
Test organism: Sacch. carlsbergensis 4228
Sample 1: Concentrated cultured supernatant

2: Hydrolysate of I
3: Phenal-purificate of I

3+PAL* 200 fold PAL was3.dded to 3, and detected by fluores·cence.
A: fluorescent Slcbstnnce(s) in the broth.
B: PAL

'I':3.ble 11. Hf 'md RpAr~ valu8s of vitamin B6 produced by .Q..=..
albic:~,ns in a hexadecane medium.

Rf value on paper chromatogram

Water satd. butanol Solvent A**

R.pAjVl value on
paper

electrophoresis*

Authentic PAL
pal
PIN

0.59
0.09
0.62

0.78
0.69
0.50

0.20
1.00
0.52

1
4
5

5+PAL

0.07,0.17 -0.46
0.09
0.60
0.60

0.45-0.69
0.71

0.50,0.81,0.95
0.50,0.81,0.95

-0.10- 0.25,1.00
1.00

0.20,0.52
0.20, O. 52

Rf a.nd RPiil'1 values were the results of bioautograms using Sacch.
ca.rlsbergensis.
* Paper electrophoresis was carried out in 0. U~ acetate buffer, pH5. 2
**Solvent A: 1-butanol·diethylamine·water·acetone (40:5:20:35).
Sample 1: Concentrated cultured supernatant (7 dayf s ).
Sample 4: Lower vitamin B6 substance of sample 1 developed with water

sat<;i. n-butanol.
Sample 5: Upper Vitamin B6 substance of sample 1 developed with water

satd. u-butanol. -51-



These were good agreed with those of the authentic one. Other

vi tamers could not be completely sepe,rated from a contamincmt.

240 260 280 300 320 340

Wavelength (m-v)

Fig. 7. Ultra-violet absorption spectra of pyri
doxine obtained from cultured brotJ:1 of S2..:..
albicans.

The spectra were measured in neutral (-),
acidic (- - -), and basic ( ... ) conditions.
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3.7. Production of vitamin B6 by other organisms

Vitamin B6 productivity of other microorganisms were

investigated using hydroc8.rbon media. Some molds including

Aspergillus ni,'!'l!:, Cladosporium resinae, Penicillium chryso-

genum and Penicillium notatum, and an unidentified bacterium,

No. 4313, produced relatively large amount of vitamin B6 com

parable ~ri th that of Candida albicans, as shown in Table 12

and 13. The vitamin contents of other organisms tested were

rather sm3.11er. although they shovfed fairly good growth on

,Q-hexi:ldecane.

Table 12.

Bacteriurll

Vitamin B6 production by bacteria

Vl' t. B - d6 prOduce

(/-i g/l)

Corynebacterium simplex

Mycobacterium smegmatis

Nocardia corallina

Nocardia gardoneri

Nocardia lutea

No. 4313

96

216

31

117

41

429

Bacteria were cultured on Q-hexEJ.dec8.ne with shaking for

7 to 9 days.
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Table 13. Vitamin B6 production by molds

Mold

Aspergillus flavus

Aspergillus fumigatus

Aspergillus niger

Aspergillus oryzae

Aspergillus terreus

Cladosporium resinas

Fusarium moniliforme

Fusarium oxysporum

FusJrium solani

Penici~lium chrysogenum

Penicillium notatwu

]VIR 201

Vito B6 produced

(ag/I )

7

42

383

10

52

367

55

41

44

365

378

5

Molds were cultured statically on n-hexadecane ~or 14

days.
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4. Summary

The growth ability and the vitamin B6 productivity of

various microorganisms were investigated using Q-hexadeccme

as a sale c ),rbon source. From the results obtained, a yeast,

Candida. albicans was chosen as the test organism, and was

studied on the vitamin B6 productivity under the various

cuitural conditions. This yea,st could grow well on Q-hexadecane

and Q-octadecane, but could not on lcerosene or lig~lt oil. The

vitamin production was stimulated by the addition of corn

steep liquor and a certain detergent upto 1 mg per liter.

The grmvth rate, cell yield and vitamin production in the

hydrocErrbon medium were rrJther smaller than those in the

glucose medL1J1l, but the specific content of the vitamin in

the cells ~'i:lS about 100-120 fig/g dry cells in either medium.

The yeast grown in the hydrocerbon medium retained the vitamin

within their cells for a longer period than that grown in the

glucose medium. This is the one of tbe choracteristics of

hydrocn,rbon fermentation. Another ch,,:·racteristics of hydrocCl,r

bon-grown cells was the excretion of pyridoxal phosphate into

the culture filtrate. The formation of vitamin B
6

, especially

of pyridoxal phosphate, continued Dfter the ma,ximal cell

growth followed by the excretion of this vitamin in the

supernL'tant even at the rather 19,te culture phase.
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The types of vitamin B6 produced in the both media were

nearly same when being detected by paper chromatography and

p3per ionophoresis followed by bioautography.

5. Chemical structures and abbreviations of B6-vitamers

Pyridoxal

(PAL)

Pyridoxamine

(PAM)

Pyridoxine

(PIN)

-56-

Pyridoxal phosphate

(PAL-P)

Pyridoxamine phospha.te

(PAN-P)

Pyridoxine phosphate

(PIN-P)
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Part II. Production of cytochrome c by yoc1.sts in hydrocarbon

fermentBti.on

ChD.pter 1. Production of yeast cells from hydrocc'rbon

1. Introduction

The production of microbial cells, useful cell materials

or metabolites from hydrocC'rbons is one of the most up-to

date problem in the field of ferment,cJtion technology. The

production of cytochrome c, ,,,hich is an important respirDtory

enzyme and can be used for medicine, is e,.n interesting object

since the assimil9tion of hydrocarbons by microorganisms is

carried out under aerobic condition. The productivity of

cytochrome c by yeast was supposed to be concerted with the

cell growth, and therefore, ,,,e investigated the yeast grm'ith

on n-hexadecane at first.

In this chapter, the effect of medium constituent, pH

of cuI ture medium, and C!.8ration degree on the growth of

Candida. albicans were dealt.

2. Experimental procedure

2.1. JVlicroorganism
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The organism used in this study was Candida albicans

Berkhout IFO 0583. This yeast was maintained on malt

extract-agar slant.

2.2. Cultivation method

Each 500-ml shaking flask contained 100 ml of medium as

shown in Table 1. Other cultural conditions were same as those

in Pa.rt I.

2.3. Determination of cell yield

Determination of cell yield was carried out as follows;

1 ml of cultured broth was centrifuged and then washed with

Q-hexene and irJater, successively, and suspended into 25 ml

of water then measured by optical density at 570 m~ , and

dry cell yield was determined from the calibration curve

shown in Fig. 1.

Other experimental conditions were shown in the results,

respectively.

3. Results

3.1. Effect of various carbon sources on cell yield

As mentioned in Part I, Candida albicans could assimi-
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Table 1. Cornpo}:i tion of hydrocarbon medium used.

NII4N03

KH2P04

lVIgS04 . 7H20

FeCl3" 6H20

Corn steep liquor

Tween 85

Q-Hexadecane

5.0 g

2.5 g

l.Og

0.02 g

l.Og

0.2 ml

10.0 ml

Tap water

pH 5.2-5.4

1000 ml

-.- /

12 /(
/

10 //
/

E3 /
6 /

:>,
...

+>
·rl
UJ
:;::

4Q)

A

rl
cd
0 2
·rl
+>
P-<

0

4.0 6.0 8.0

g.dry cells/I.

Fig. 1. Calibration curve of dry cell yield.

Optical density was measured at 570 m~.
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late .a-hexadecane and .a-octadecane, as a sole ciJrbon source,

but hardly hydroc3rbon mixtures, such as kerosene, light oil,

p-sraffin and wax. The ability of this organism to aEisimilate

.a-alkanes of C
lO

-
20

and their mixtures was described in Part V.

3.2. Effect of detergent.

By addition of detergent int medium, emulsification

of hydrocerbon will occur and be stabilized, and subsequently,

the contact surfuce of hydrocarbon with cells will increase and

the growth L:te of ye::stwill be stimul~!.ted. In Part I, we

described that some non-ionic detergents, such as Tween 85 and

Span 60, stimulated the rate of growth but did not affect the

final cell yield. In this experiment, we used Tween 85 and

investigated its effect on the fermentation period of Candida

albicans. As shown in Fig. 2A, as the concentration of

detergent increa.. sed, the period of cultivation was shortened.

Cell yield was not affected, but when high concentration of

tween 85 was added, yeast cells autolyzed vigorously after

the maximum growth. 'I'o obtain the theoretical minimal fermen-

tation period, the amount of Tween 85 added vs. the ferrr:en tat ion

period were plotted reciprocally. As shown in Fig. 2B, the

relation between these two reciprocDls ,-ras linesr, end ex

pre sed by the following equation;
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T = 140 -
100 X

25 + 0.95 X

Where,

T = the fermentation period (hr)

X amount of Tween 85 added (/..l 1/1 of medium)

The theoretical minimal fermentation period was calculated

as 35 hrs under the experimental condition used when Tween 85

would be added by infinite amount. Herefrom, we used 200

/..ll/l of Tween 85 in the subsequent experiments, 3ince the

addition of this amount of detergent reduced the fermentation

period to about 40 hrs, greatly shorter than in the case of

no addition (140 hrs). Further addition of detergent vfOuld

stimulate autolysis of yeast cells.

3.3. Effect of aeration

Fermentation of hydrocarbons which re'.:juires vigorous

aeration will be affected by the amount of oxygen dissolved

or supplied into cuI ture broth. HO~Tever, from the view of

biochemical engineering, one hopes that the rate of aeration

and agitation are as little as possible.

We examined the effects of aeration and agitation by

varying the amounts of medium in 500-ml shaking flasks from

25 to 150 ml, vJith and \-Jithout Tween 85. vvithout Tween 85,
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Fig. 2. Effect of concentration of Tween 85 on fermentation
period.

Curve A: relation between concentration of Tween 85 and
fermentation period.

Curve B: reciprocal relation between concentration of Tween 85
and fermentation period, where, X=concentration of
Tween 85 (ltl/l) and !=fermentation period (hr).

4.0

3.0

2.0

l.0

Fig.3. Effect of
oxygen-supply on
cell yield.

Cultivation vms
carried out on a
rotary shaker
(220 rpm) at 300 C
0-0; with Tween

85 (200 It II:
~ - • 9 1Jv1 thout

Tween 85.

oJ.-,_-'_......._-'-_...>.-_'----'-_.......

o 50 100 150
VollJ~e of medium in 500 ml Flask (ml)
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effect of aeration and agitation were remarkable, and no growth

was observed with a flask contai.ning 100 ml of medium. But,

with Tween 85, this effect of aeration and agitation was not

observed obviously (Fig. 3). This suggested that emulsifica

tion of hydrocarbons rather than the rate of aeration would

act as one of the regulators of Candidal growth. Even though

Tween f35 was added, however, growth of Candida sp. was inhibited

slightly when above 150 ml of medium 'das used in a flask,

because of inavailability of oxygen or low emulsification, as

seen in Fig. 3.

We could not investigate the effect of aeration alone

separately from emulsification, but these two factors are

important and interesting to elucidate the kinetics of

hydrocarbon fermenta.tion.

3.4. Effect of inoculum size

Provided that the final cell concentration or net cell

yield would be constant, the larger the inoculum size is, the

more the fermentation period will be shortened. In this

experiment, we attempted to determine the optimum inoculum

size as small as possible without retardation of fermentation

period and decrease of cell yield.

As shown in Table 2, when the inoculum size were 170-1020
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mg/l, net cell yields were 3.4-4.0 g dry wt./l and the fermen-

tation periods were 40 ± 5 hrs. Although the effect of

inoculum size was not observed 'clearly, a reciprocal relation-

ship was observed between the inoculum size and the lag phase

of growth. This will become an important factor to produce

yeast cell mass using a continuous process in industrial scale.

From the result of Table 2, we decided the optimum inoculum

size to be 200 mg dry cel1s/1.

Table 2. Effect of inoculum size on the fermentation period
of C. albicans on hydrocarbon medium.

Incuvation Inoculum size (mg dry wt./l)
time
(hr) 85 170 340 680 1020

Cell yield (g dry wt./l)

7.0 0.45 0.88 1.81 2.41

11.0 0.40 0.68 1.54 2.45 2.96

16.0 2.30 3.15 3.61

25.0 1.95 2.60 3.46 3.97 4.56

35.0 2.47 3.29 3.69 4.49 5.09

41.0 2.97 3.39 3.70

47.0 2.96 3.65 3.84 4.58 4.96

Cultivation was carried out on a rotary shaker (220 rpm)
0at 30 C.
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3.5. Effects of concentration of carbon source and the

ratio of carbon to nitrogen

It has been said that high concentration of water:-soluble

substrate inhibited microbial growth by influencing the

osmotic pressure, while water-insoluble substrate such as

hydrocarbon did not influence the growth rate. We expected

that a high concentration of n.-hexadecane would increase the

interfacial area of hydrocarbon with yeast cells and subse

quently enhance the cell yield and shorten the fermentation

period. Concentration of n.-hexadecane were varied from 0.5

to 4.0 %, and other constituents of the medium used were

same as those in Table 1. The results shown in Table 3

indicate that the growth of cells is limited by other factors

rather than the concentration of n.-hexadecane, since the

growth rate was not affected by the concentration of substrate

up to 2.0 %but the assimilation percentage of substrate was

greatly decreased from 89.4 to 13.5 %. vvhen 4.0 %of substrate

was used, decreased cell-yield and comparative long lag phase

were observed. And so, we examined the effect of the carbon

nitrogen (c/N) ratio on the cell yield (Table 4). The result

sho"Is that it is necessary to maintain an adequate C/N ratio

or constant pH.
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Table ? Effect of .£-hexadecane concentration on Candidal growtl

Conen. of
n-hexi:,decane
- (v/1%)

C/N Ratio Fermentation
period(hr)

Cell yield
(g dry wt./l)

Assimilatiol
ratio (%)

C.5 3.8 26-33 2.94 89.4

: .0 7 ~- 41-49 3.86 58.7.)

.:: .0 15.0 41-49 4.06 30.8

4.0 30.1 49 3.65 13.5

Cul-.:;ivation was carried Gut on a rotary shaker (220 rpm) at 30o(

Table 4. Effect of carbon/nitrogen ratio on the growth of
C. a1bicans.

1.0

2.5

5.0

10.0

15.0

C/N ratio

37.6

15.0

,7.5

3.8

2.5

Fermentation
period(hr)

49

49-57

49-57

49-70

70

Cell yield
(g dry wt./I)

3.16

3.76

4.15

4.75

4.73

Assimilatior
ratio (it)

48.0

57.1

63.1

72.1

71.9

Cultivation was carried out on a rotary shaker (220 rpm)

at 30°C. Concentration of n-hexadecane was 1.0 v/v1o.
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3.6. Effect of pH on growth ra.te of Candida albicans

As mentioned a.bove, the growth rate of the yeast was

affected by the concentra.tion of NH
4

N0
3

, particularly of

NH
4
+ ion, or by pH of culture broth. When Candida albicc1Ds

was cultured on the medium shown in Table 1, pH of broth

slightly increased at the lag phase of growth, and then

dropped suddenly to 2.1-2.2. At this pH, yeast growth was

inhibited a.nd substrgte could not be assimilated completely.

pH of broth dropped a.ccording as the consumption of a.mmoniulIl

ion, and so pH of broth was maintained constantly at 5.2-5.4

by adding NH
4

0H. As shovm in }<'ig. 4, growth rate and cell

yield increased fairly by addition of N·T OF~ .iLl .1.
t

Although the

growth rate diminished temporarily immediately after the addi-

tion of NH
4

0H, soon after this lag pha.:3e cells grew exponential

ly until pH of broth dropped to 2.2 (Fig. 5). In this manner

we obtained the assimilation ratio of 80.5 %at the concentra-

tion of 1 r~ n-hoxa.decane, whereas no addition of NH
4

0H, the

assimilation ratio was 56.1 %.

4. Discussion

Johnson suggested that oxygen supply was a rate limiting

factor on the growth of microorganisms in hydrocarbon fermen

tation1 ). On the contrary, Blakebrough suggested that
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Fig. 5. Effect of NH40H on the cell propagation.
pH was adjusted at 28 br of cultivation.
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emulsification of hydrocarbons rather than oxygen supply was

1 , 't" 1 f t t' 't2 )re,te- lml lng uSlng severa ermen 8. lon equlpmen .

But reduced aeration below critical demand of oxygen

has influences on the growth rate of Candida albicans.

Johnsonl ) also suggested that the grmvth rate 'vJas severely

influenced by oxygen-supply during the later part of the

growth period because of reduction of dissolved oxygen. We

observed that pH of the medium was rDther limiting during

this period of growth when a detergent was added3).

Yeast could grml a relatively low pH compared "lith bacteria,

but at an extremely low pH region the growth activity of the

yeast was reduced and then growth rate would be lowered.

And by addition of NH
4

+ ion, the growth rate was mainbined

constantly I'lith the same oxygen-supply. lie concluded that

emulsification of hydroca,rbons and maintenance of constant

pH were important limiting-factors for Candidal growth on

hydroc~,rbons.

5. Summary

During the course of the studies on the ability of

hydrocarbon utilization and cytochrome c production of yeast,

we found out that Candida albicans was useful for these

purposes. Then, we investigated the effects of medium
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consti tuents, pH of culture medium, and a.eration on cell

yield of Candida albicans in this chapter.

Addition of corn steep liquor and [) detergent, Tween 85,

shortened the period of fermentation. I'laintenance of pH at

5.2-5.4 increased the cell yield. The effect of inoculum size

was not obvious. The effect of aeration was observed in the

absence of the detergent, but not in the presence of the

detergent, under the conditions tested.
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Chapter 2. Production of cytochrome c by Candida albicans

1. Introduction

It has been observed that oxidDtive degrs.dation of

hydrocarbons by microorganisms is carried out under more

aerobic conditions than thst of CarbOhydrate l ). Hence our

attention ,·;as called to the question whether the yeasts grown

on hydrocarbons as a sale carbon source would produce a large

amount of r8spiratory enzymes, especially cytochrome c. In

this study we investigated the ability of hydrocarbon utiliza-

tion and cytochrome c productiVity of several kinds of yeasts,

and found out that Candida albicans was suitable for both

purposes.

Oxygcm-uptu.ke of Candida albicans was inhihi ted by

addi tion of sodium a.zide, and this suggested tha.t the

respirE'.tion of this yeast would proceed via an electron

transport system including at lee; st cytochromes a
l

and <3
3

,

Also, we could detect cytochromes a, b, and c in reduced

intact cells spectrophotometrically by the opal~glass method

of Shibata2) •

we also attempted to study on the relation among growth

rate, cytochrome c content, and respiratory actiVity, and

to use the cytochrome c content as an index of growth activity



of cells. The results obtained showed that the growth activity

of the yeast correlated apparently with the cytochrome c

content.

Under the cultural conditions used, we obtained a

maximal cytochrome c content of 1.5 rug per g dry cells of

Candida albicans.

2. Experimental procedure

2.1. Microorganism

'rhe org:mism mainly used in this E:tudy "(NOS _Cand~

albicuns Berkhout 1];'0 0'583.

2.2. Determination of cytochrome c content

2.2.1. Extnction of cytochrome c with CTAB (cetyltri-·

methylammonium bromide)

CytochrOlIle c of yeast was extracted with CTAB a.ccording

to the method of OhbayaShi3). Intact cell suspension

(containing 50-60 mg dry cells/ml) vias ad,lusted to pH 3.5

with 1 II acetic Dcid, added lNith CTAB (50-60 IJ.g/mg dry cells),

o
kept at 4 C for 45 min, and centrifuged. Sedimented cells were

resuspended to the same volume of 0.05 lVI of phosphE!.te buffer,

pH 8.3, kept at 37°C for 4 hrs, and then centrifuged. Super-
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t nt obtained by this treatment contained cytochrome c.na. a-

2.2.2. Estimation of cytochrome c

Reduction of cytochrome c in the supernatant was

performed by addition of a small amount of Na2 S20
4

to the

supernatant obtc:1.1ned above. Content of cytochrome c was

estimated from Equation 14) by measuring the optical density

at 550 mil (absorption maximum of a-absorption band of

reduced cytochrome c) and 535 mil (absorption minimum) using

Shimadzu Spectrophotbmeter type QB-50.

2.2.3. Determinotion of cytochrome c content of intact

cells

Cytochrome c in cell:::: IlfaS reduced by addition of excess

of Na
2

S
2
0

4
to the intact cell suspension containing about

30 mg dry cells/ ml. Spectra of the cytochromes contained in

the intact cells viere measured by the opal-;-glass method using

Shimadzu Nultipurpose-spectrophotometer. Content of cytochrome

c wc:' s calculc,ted from Equation 14 ) by reading the optical

density 8t 550 ill~ (absorption maXimlli'Il) and 535 ill,U (absorp-

tion minimum), respectively.

D550-D535 1
C(moles of cytochrome c/cm3) X ---

E550-E535 L
(Equation 1)•

C*(ilg. of cytochrome c/cm3) = 600 X (D550 - D535)'
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where,

E550 2.77 X 107cm2/Inol,

E535 0.77 X l07cm2/mole,

D550 cptical density at 550 m/.t,

D535 optical density at 535 mit,

L = light path (lcm),

molecular weight of cytochrome c

;~. 3. JVIeasursment of oxygen-uptake

12,000.

Oxygen-uptnke of the cells H8S measured by a COl1ven-

tion·].l. \va.rburg ms.nometric technictue, the final total volume

in each vessel being 3.2 ml, made up as follows; 1.0 ml

of cell suspension coptaining about 5 mg dry cells, 1.0

[ill of 0.033 1'1 K.Q2PO 4' and distilled weter in the main

chn.mber, 0.01 mmole glucose or 0.16 rrmlOle Q.-hexadec2.ne

,is substrate in the side 9rm,:md 0.2 m1 of 20 ~~ (vI/V)

KOB and filter p~per in the center well. In the caso of

the inhibitory experiment, 0.03 mole of NaN
3

was added

into the Ins.in chamber. After preincubation for 10 min,

meclsurem8nt of oxygen-upte.ke was begun.

3. Results

3 .1. Ability of growth on Q.-hexadec·me9.nd cytochrOli'lO c

productiVity of several kinds of yeast
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In order to screen the ye~',.st thD.t grows well on hy-

drOCc.lrbon Emd produces a large amount of cytochrome c,

we exa.rnined ~::everHl strains of yea.st for their ability

to gro\V on Q.-hex8decane and their productivity of cyto-

chrome c on glucose medium shown in rrable 2 in Part I.

Growing on glucose mediwn, Candida a1bicans and Pichia

membranaefacien.§. produced 1:1 large amount of cytochrome c

as sho"m in T'.~ble 1. hThile, Candida albicans, Candida

lipo1ytica, ~da tropicalis, and YH 10lCl strain (isolated

from garden soil) grew well on Q-hexadecane, but Pichia. mem-

branaefaciens did not (Table 1). From this result, Ne used

Candida albicans in the subsequent experiments.

Table 1. Hydrocarbon utilization and cytochrome c production by yeast.

Yeast
Growth on

n-hexadecane

Cytochrome c production
in glucose medium
mg/g dry cells

Ca.ndida albicans Berkhcut- D'O 0583
Candida li.polytica IFO 0717
Candida utilis IFO 0619
Candida tropicalis IFO 0589
Debaryomyces kloeqkeri IFO 0034
Hansenula anomala IFO 0127
Pichia membranaefaciens IFO 01e8
Saccharomyces sa@ No.7
YHIOI-Cl(isolated from soil)

++
+

++

++

1.21
0.13
0.44
0.44
0.09
0.64
1.85
0.24
0.52

Cultivation was carried out on a rotary shaker (220 rpm) at 300 C for 7
da.ys on n-hexadecane or for 24 hI' on glucose.
Cytochro;e c content of intact cells was measured using ShimadZ~)Mul
tipurpose-spectrophotometer by the opal-glass method of Shibata .
++: heavy growth, +: moderate growth, -: no growth.
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3.2. Absorption spectrum of cytochromes produced by Can-

did!) albicans

a -Absorption bands of reduced cytochromes a, b. and

c were detected ",.t 600, 560, 8.nd 550 IIl/i , respectivoly, in

the cells of Candida albicans grown on both glucose and

n-hexadecane (Fig. 1). These spectra were measured using

intact cell suspension contgining Na.
2

S
2

0
4

, and were same

as those of C1rAl3 extract, especia.lly with respect to

cytochrome c.

vfe did not purify and chc:!.racterize cytochrome c pro-

duced by Candido. albicans in this study. But, based on the

results of purification and characterization of cytochrome

c produced by Sa.9charomyces sake5), we confirmed th'tt

the Cl.bsorption spectrwJI shown in Fig. 1 reprosented that

of reduced cytochrome c. Then:;foro, we used these absorp-

tion spectra for the estimation of cytochrome c content

of intact cells.
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o

Fig. 1. Absorption spectrum of reduced cytochromes as
measured ,,'lith intact Candidal cells using Shimadzu
Multipurpose-spectrophotometer by the opal-glass
method of Shibata 2).

glucose-grown cells

Q-hexadecane-grovm cells

3.3. Effects of medium constituents and cultural conditions

on the production of cytochrome c by Candida albicans

3.3.1. Effect of a detergent, Tween 85

As demonstrated in the preceding chapter, addition of

Tween 85 shortened the cultivation period of this yeast but

did not affect the final cell yield. Cytochrome c production
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VIas also stirmlated by addition of the detergent as shown

in Table 2. A maximal specific content of cytochrome c

was obtained during the middle or the later part of the

exponential growth phase as we expected. When 200~1/1 of

T1rreen 85 was added, we o"btc1ined 1.47 mg per g dry cells or

7.50 mg per 1 of broth, of cytochrome c.

Table 2. Effect of Tween 85 on cytochrome c production by
C. albicc3.ns.

Cultivation Amount of Tween 85 added (/ll!l)
time (hI') 1-. +-..::.0_-:1:...:0::....;..-...::1..:..0..:..0_...:2:...:0:...;0_L ° 10 100 200

cytochrome c produced
(mg/g dry cells)--(mg/l)

21.5 0.76 1.00 1.19 1.12

45.0

69.0

93.5

118.0

142.0

166.0

0.98 0.95 1.47 2.70 4.32 7.50

0.81 0.81 0.67 3.16 3.00 3.15

0.1'7 0.43 0.43 0.40 0.09 1.91 1.51 1.56

O.bS 0.22 0.22 1.81 0.71 0.79

IOoTi 3.37

1 2 . 990.68

Cultivation was carried out on a rotary shaker (220 rpm) at 30°C.
Cytochrome c content of intact cells '\'idS Ululsured using Shimadzu
Multipurpose-spectrophotometer.

3.3.2. Effect of aeration

In the pref,ence of a detergent, aerEition or agitation

did not exert any signific9.nt effect on the growth rEtte, final

cell yield, and cytochrome cproduction of Candida e.lbicans

in the n-hexadeccme medium. Varying the volmnes of lCiediuIIl

in 500-ml shaking flasks from 25 to 150 ml, \w examined the
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Volume of mediwn in a 500 ml -shaking flask(ml)

effect of aeration or agitation on Candidal production of

cytochrome c~ and obtained from 1.3 to 1.5 mg per g dry cells

of cytochrome c in any cases (Table 3).

Table 3. Effect of aeration on citochrome c production by C.albicans.

Cultivation
time (hr) 1--2-5~-5-0--7-5--1-0-0--15-0--r--2-5--5-0--7-5--l-0'-O--15-::;

Cytochrome c produced.

(mg/g dry cells)
,

total (mg/l)

26.5 1.31 0.99 1.16 1.47 0.84 2.33 1. 72 1.91 2.32 1.23

35.0 1.15 1.31 1.51 1. 33 1.34 3.29 3.60 4.11 3.64 3.14-

45.0 1.23 1.42 1.49 1.46 1.23 3.33 4.22 4·41 4.61 3.17

54.0 0.72 0.84 0.88 0.83 0.91 2.59 2.69 3.08 2.83 2.84-

66.:) 0.43 U.51 0.57 0.58 0.69 l.51 1.82 1.92 2.09 2.25

Nethed of cul tivatien and cytochrome c determination were sa.me as thos ~

shown in 'I'able 2.

3.3.3. Effect of inoculum size

By increasing the inoculum size, we tried to yield

a larger amount of cytochrome c in E:l. shorter cuI tivation

period, sincG the larger the inoculum size was, the more

the lag phase of growth was shortened as mentioned in the

previous chaptor. But the attempt, so far tested, was

not successful.

3.3.4. Bffect of pH a.djustment d' medium

During the course of the fermentation, pH of the

breth was lovi8red according as the consumption of L.TJ:I +
4

ion and the release of N0
3

- ion. This gave bad effects
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on the growth rate and cell yield of this yeast. with pH

adjustment at intervals, the yeast growth was stimulated,

and the cell yield and cytochrome c production were enhanced

as shown in Table 4. This suggested that continuous pH

adjustment <"Lnd addition of substrate at intervals night

produce a large amount of cell mass and cytochrome c. Surely,

we could produce a larger a.rnuunt of cell mass in this manner,

but did not determine the content of cytochrome c.

Ta.ble 4. Effect of pH adjustment on cytochrome c production by
C. albica.ns.

Cultiva- i,'{i thout DH ad~ustI!lent With pH adjUi3tment
tion time cell cytochrome c prOduced cell cytocnrome c

(hr) yield
cells) (r;j{'/lL-

yield produced
19h) (Gl&f/ f!: (gil) (ml"/~; cells). (mg/U

. - ,
17 0.93 - - 0:93 - -
26 1.94 0.39 0.77 2.22 1.45 3.22

37 2.98 0.97 2.89 3.60 0.93 3.35

48 3.55 0.81 2.88 4.87 0.99 It.82

53 3.70 0.70 2.59 5.25 0.85 4.46

61 3.59 0.70 2.51 5.10 0.92 4.69
!

1)H of medjum was ad justed with 2C;o JlJtl40H. Others v-lere same as 'those
shown in Table 2.

3.3.5. Effects of prec11rsors for cytochrome c synthesis

In order to obtain the larger amount of cytochrome c

in hydrocD.rbon fermentation, the effects of various precursors

for cytochrome c synthesis were investigated using the

"hydrocarbon mixture 2" (rich in Q-undecane) as a sale cD.rbon

source. The additives used were ferric chloride for heme
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synthesis, glycine and succinate for synthesis of porphyrin

skeleton, and amino acid mixture (casamino acid) for protein

synthesis. But these attempts were all failed in any cases.

3.4. Oxygen-uptake by Candida albicans grown on glucose

and n-hoxadecane

In order to elucidate whether Candida Dlbicans respires

via cytochrome system or not, and that the enzyme system

participating hydrocarbon oxidation is constitutive or

inducible, "Te cerr:pa.red the oxygen-uptake of cells grown on

n-hexadecane Hi th thb,t of cells grown on glucose. Cells

gro~m on glucose showed higher oxygen-uptake than cells

grown on ,g-hoxadecl.me, or on both substretes, glucose D,nd

n-hexadecane. This suggested that hydroc3.rbon oxidizing

enzymes 1'wulcl be consti tntive rather than inducible. 'r.bis

was consistent with the fact that Candida albicans prein-

cuvated on glucose and on ,g-hexa,decane respectively, exhibi ted
rate,

the same growth~ when transferred into ,g-hexadeccme I:lodium.

Addition of sodium azide inhibited the respiration of

Candida albicans using either glucose or ,g-hexadeccme as

sullstrate. From this result and that shown in Fig. 1, we

supposed that,C.Si;,ndida albicons would respire via cytochrome

system, at least cytochrome a. We could not find out a
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significant diff,erence behveen the glucose-grown and the £-

hexadecane-grcwn cells concerning their growth activity and

respiratory activity on ll-hexadecane.

3.5. Relations between growth rate, cytochrome c content,

and oxygen-uptake of Candida albicans growing on

ll-hexadecane

As mentioned above, the cytochrome c content of the yeast

reached at the maximum during the exponential groTrrth phase.

On the contrary, respiratory actiVity became maximum at the

end of the lag phase or at the beginning of the exponential

phase of the growth. Typical resul. ts TN'ere shown in Fig. 2

and 3. Initially, we attempted to use the cytochrome c

content or respiratory actiVity as an index of the growth

activi ty of the yee.st, and found out that the cytochrome c

content would be able to use for this index sufficiently. As

shown in Fig. 4, the specific growth rate at the middle or the

end of the exponential growth phase was parallel with the

cytochrome c content of the yeast cells. The cytochrome c

content of the intact cells can be determined qUickly using

a Shimadzu Multipurpose-spectrophotometer by

method2), and therefore, will be a excellent

the opal-glass

method to control

the growth activity of cells in a fermentation process.
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Fig.2. Relations a.mong the 9andidal
growth, the respiratory activity, and the
cytochrome c production.
Cultivation medium contained no detergent.
Others were same as those in Table 3.
o -0 ; cell yield
• -e ; cytochrome c content
o .. 0.. , respiratory activity, expressed

by oxygen-uptake of harvested
cells
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Fig.3. Relation between the yeast growth
and the cytochrome c content.
Cultural condition and measurement of
cytochrome c were same as those in Table
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Fig. 4. ii.elation between the specific growth
rate and the cytochrome c content of Candida
albiccms..
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end of exponential growth phase. Cultural
condition and measurement of cytochrome c
content were same as those in Table 3.
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4. Discussion

Initially,we attempted to produce cytochrome c from yeast,

and screened several strains of yeast for their ability to

grow on hydrocarbon and to produce cytochrome c. 'de found

out that Candida albicans was suitable for both purposes.

Using this yeast, we examined the effects of the medium

constituents Emd thE: cultural conditions, and found out that

addition of Tween 85 and adjustment of pH greatly stimulated

cytochrome c production of Candida albicans, but that inoculum

size, aer:3.tion, and addition of the precursors for cytochrome

biosynthesis did not have any significant effect. When added

200 It 1 per liter of ~'ween 85, we obtained 7.50 mg per liter

or 1.47 mg per g dry cells, of cytochrome c. This figure was

comparable to that of cells grown on glucose as shown in

Table 1. Addition of detergent and adjustment of pH increased

the growth rate, and consequently stimulated cytochrome c

production. since the growth rate, especially at the middle

or the end of exponential growth phase,wasrelated to

cytochrome c prcduction of this yeast as shown in Fig. 4.

Thus, we obtained 1.5 mg per g dry cells of cytochrome c at

the maximum. But this yield was not so large as '.ve expected

in the hydrocarbon fermentation.

Secondary, we attempted to ascertain that the respiration
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of Candida albicans would proceed via cytochrome system when:

grown on hydrocarbon. We first compared the absorption

spectrum of intact Candidal cells growE on ll-hexadecane with

those of this yeast and Saccharomyces sake5)grOwn on glucose.

and confirmed that Candida albicans grown on ll-hexadecane

contained cytochrome a, b, and c (Fig. 1). Next, we investigat-

ed the decrease of oxygen-uptake using the yeast cells grown

on glucose and,ll-hexadecane. Oxygen-uptake of both Candidal

cells was inhibited by addition of sodium azide, and we

condluded that Candida albicans would respire via cytochrome

system as other yeasts did.

Third, we examined the relations among the grovvth rate

(or the specific growth rate), oxygen-uptake, and cytochrome c

content of the yeast cells grown on ll-hexadecane. As shown

in Fig. 2, 3, qnd 4, the growth rate at the later part of

the exponential phase was closely related with the cytochrorn

c content. It was observed that the cytochrome c content

was small during the induction period of the growth and

began to increase concomi ta.ntly with the start of the exponential

phase when the oxygen-uptake of the cells became its maximum.

The increase of the cytochrome c content proceeded in parallel

with the yeast growth during the exponential phase and reached

to the maximum at the later stage of the exponential phase
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when the specific growth rate decro[wed suddenly, afcerward

the content faIled off gradually. Subsequently, we will have

to harvest the yeast cells at the maximal step in order to

obtain'cytochrome c from the cells. The facts mentioned

e.bove suggest that the cytochrome c content can be used as

an index of the growth activity of this yeast in a hydrocD.rbon

fermentation process.

5. Summary

This chapter dealt with the study on the relations

among the growth rate, cytochrome c content and respiratory

activi ty of Candida albicans when the yeast was cuI tivc1.ted

on n-hexadeca,ne under aere.tion.

Under the cultural conditions employed, the maximal

cytochrome c content was about 1.5 mg per g dry cells, which

was analogous to that of glucose-grown cells. The growth

rate was closely related with the cytochrome c content. The

latter increased in parallel with the yeast growth, reached

to the maximal value at the later part of the exponential

phase, then faIled off gradually. The correlationship between

the cytochrome c content and the specific gr01'1'th rate showed

that the former can be used as an index of the growth actiVity

of the yeast.
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Chapter 3. Production of cytochrome c by various yeasts

1. Introduction

As mentioned in Chapter 2, although Candida albicans

produced relatively large amount of cytochrome c in hydro

ca,rbon fermentation among the test organisms used, the

content obtained was far smaller than expected. In order

to obtain largE)r amount of cytochrome c from hydroca.rbons,

we investigated the cytochrome c productivity of hydro

carbon-utilizing yeasts obtained from several institutes

and from natural sources. Utilizing the "hydrocarbon

mixture 2" (rich in Q.-undecane), Candida lipolytica NRH.L

y-6975 showed the highest cytochrome c productivity, although

the new isolates from garden soil also yielded high cytochrome

c contents.

2. Experimental procedure

2.1. CuI ti v3.tion method ,-md estimation of cytochrome c

CultivatiDn of yeasts and estimation of cytochrome c

were same as those shown in Chapter 1 and 2 of this part

except that the "hydrocarbon mixture 2" (n-dece.ne 22.2,

£-undecane 44.5. Q-dodecane 29.1 and n.-tridecane 4.2 %by

,,,eight) as a carbon source and NH
4

H
2

PO 4 as a nitrogen source
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were used.

2.2. Isolation of yeast from natural sources

Hydrocarbon-utilizing

soil by enrichment culture

yeasts were isola.ted from garden

t h · 1 , 2 ) Th t . . 1ec nlque .. a 18, a 801

sample w~s incubated at 30°C on a rotary shaker (220 rpm)

for 2 days in a medium consisting of NH
4

N0
3

5.0 g, KH2P04

2.5 g, J1:IgSO 4' 7H
2

0 l.0 g, FeC1
3

· 6H
2

0 0.02 g, chloramphenicol

0.02 g, tap wa.ter 1000 ml, hydrocarbon 10-20 m1 (n-hexadeceme,

"hydrocarbon mixture 2" or light oil), "md pH 5.2. One

mi1ili tel' of the cultured broth WEtS transferred into 100 ml of

the same medium and was further incubbteci for 2 days under

the same condition. The resulting cells were diluted with

sterilized saline to 20-30 cells per ml, and were cultured on

mal t-agar lJlates for 3 d~]ys. Colonies of yeast thus obta.ined

were cultured again in the liquid hydrocarbon medium, e.nd on

the malt-agar plate, successively. Same procedure was repeated

until pure cuItureswere obtained. The purity of the isola.ted

yeasts was confirmed microscopically. The yeasts isolated

>,mrs maintained on malt-agar slants. By this method, yeests

and molds could be isolated.
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3. Results and discussion

3.1. Cytochrome c production by hydrocarbon-utilizing

yeasts

As shown in Table 1, Candida lipolytica NRRL y-6795 and

several new isolates produced large amount of cytochrome c

using the "hydrocarbon mixture 2" as a sole carbon source.

Candida albicans, however, showed the relatively low content

on this substrate. Among these yeasts, Candida lipolytica

NRRL was superior in the cytochrome c productivity, then we

investigated the effects of some medium constituents on the

cytochrome c production by this yeast.

3.2. Production of cytochrome c by Candida lipolytica

NRRL

3.2.1. Effect of ferric ion

Although the effect of ferric ion was seen on the yeast

growth, the cytochrome c productivity was not affected even

under the minimum addition of ferric chloride as shown in

Table 2. The cytochrome c content of yeast cells Iv8.S ro.ther

smaller at the high concentration of ferric ion.

3.2.2. Effects of precursors

o-Aminolevulinic acid, a precursor for heme synthesis,

is known to be formed from glycine arid succinate under the
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Organism

'rable 1. Cytochrome c production by yeasts on hydrocarbon

------------------------------
Cell yield Cytochrome

c produced
g dry cells/l mg/l mg/g cells

-------------------------------
Candida a1bicans IFO 0583

Candida intermedia NRRL Y-6328-1

Candida 1ipo1ytica IFO 0717

Candida lipolytica NRRL y-6795

Candida tropicalis IFO 0589

Candida tropicalis pK-233

YH 10lCl

YL 102Bl

YL 102B2

YL l03A2

YL 201Al

YL 205A3

1M 103A3

Yl'1 105A2

YM 105Cl

HI 105e3

YM 105DI

YM 201Al

HI 204A2

6.29

4.01

6.42

7.01

4.28

3.38

7.35

4.96

5.09

5.91

5.00

5.02

4.91

5.39

4.92

4.79

4.75

4.78

5.96

3.71

5.26

6.70

10.33

2.59

3.36

7.06

8.42

8.28

9.04

9.04

8.10

7.60

9.54

7.88

8.75

7.38

7.67

8.35

0.59

1.31

l.05

l.47

0.61

1. 70

1.63

1.53

1.81

1.61

1.55

1.77

1.60

1.83

1.55

1.60

1.40

The yeas'ts'w€re cultured on the "hydrocarbon mirtu:re2!1,

for 42 to 45 hrs with shaking.
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participation of 0 -aminolevulinic acid synthetase. Therefore,

we expected that the addition of glycine and succinate would

stimulate the cytochrome c production by this yeast. But

this attempt was failed as seen in Table 3.

3.2.3. Effects of vitamins

The synthesis of coproporphyrin and hemin by Saccharo-

myces anamensis is known to be affected seriously by some

vitamins3). Herefrom we studied on the effect of some water-

soluble vitamins on the cytochrome c production by this yeast.

As shown in Table 4, no effect was observed concerning to the

yeast growth il.nd cytochrome c productivi ty.

4. References

1). K. Yamada, S. Horiguchi and J. Takahashi: Agr. Biol.

Chern., za, 943 (1965)

2). A. Tanaka and S. Fukui: ]\1izu-Shori Gijutsu, 8 (10),

3). W. Stich and H. Eisgrober: Z. Physiol. Chern., 287,

19 (1951)
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Table 2. Effect of ferric ion on production of cytochrome

c by Candida lipolytica NRRL

FeC1
3

·6H2O Cell yield Cytochrome c produced

mg/l g cell/l mg/l mg/g cell

2 5.98 12.24 2.;)5

5 6.09 11.81 1.94

10 6.30 11.66 1.84

20 6.43 11.09 1. 72

50 6.38 10.91 1.71

100 6.41 10.91 1. 70

The yeast was cultured for 44 hrs.

Table 3. Effects of glycine and succinate on cytochrome

c production by Candida lipolytica NERL

Glycine Succinate Cell yield Cytochrome c produced

mmole/l g cell/l mg/l mg/g cell

0 0 6.45 11.66 1.81

0.1 0 6.12 9.79 1.'60

1.0 0 6.07 1l.09 1.83

0 0.1 6.15 10.87 1.77

0 1.0 6.40 10.48 1.63

0.1 0.1 6.61 11.09 1.68

1.0 1.0 6.43 10.71 1.67

The yeast was cultured for 44 hrs on a rotary shaker (220 rpm).
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Table 4. Effect of vitamins on cytochrome c production

by Candida lipolytica NRRL

Amount added Cell yield Cytochrome c produced
Vitamin

mg/1 g c(;;11/1 mg/l mg/g cell

None 7.21 9.96 1.38

Vito B1 1.0 7.08 10.51 1.48

Vito B
2

0.2 7.20 10.08 1.40

Vito B6 1.0 7.20 9.94 1.38

Vito B12 0.1 7.70 9.79 1.27

Biotin 0.1 7.20 10.13 1.41

Folic acid 0.2 7.09 9.79 1.38

12.-itminobenzoic 1.0 7.26 9.98 1.37

acid

Ca-pantothenate 1.0 7.18 9.50 1.32

Inosit 5.0 7.21 9.79 1.36

Nicotinic acid l.0 7.09 9.32 1. 31

Nicotinamide 1.0 7.00 9.41 1.34

The yeast was cultured for 45 hrs.
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Part III. Production of carotenoids by lVIycobacteriurn

smegmatis in hydrocarbon media

Chapter 1. Studies on the cultural conditions

1. Introduction

In the course of the studies on the ability of vitamin

B
l2

-producing bacteria to utilize hydrocarbons, we observed

that some bacteria including Mycobacte-rium smegmatis, Nocardia

lute§. and Nocardia corallina grown on .£-hexadecane, made up

a clump of cells occluding .£-hexadecane and produced orange

to orange-red pigments. 'rhese pigments ':Jere partly extracted

into hydrocabon layer from cells during the cultivation and

were easily extractable with n.-hexane or .£-hexane-acetone from

cells. The pigments produced by fllycobacterium smegmatis mainly

investigated on their column chromatographic behaviors and some

chemical characteristics, werE identified as carotenoids

composed of at least six components, some of which were

derivatives of r -carotene. The chemical .structures of

these carotenoids will be described in the following chapter.

Al though these caTotenoids will not be u:;eful as provitamin

A, they are appliable for food-coloring agents. In this

chapter, we investigated the optimal cultu:ra1·cunditi.on to
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produce a large amount of ceTotenoids by hydrocarbon fermcm

tD,tion.

2. Experimental procedure

2.1. Microorganism

The organism used in this study was Mycobacterium

smegmatis IFO 3080. This organism was maintained on con

ventional natural nutrient-agar slant.

2.2. Cultivation method

For an inoculum, the bacterium was cultured on con

ventional nutrient-agar slant for 48 hrs [l,t 30oC. A loopful

of the cells was transferred into 100 ml of glucose medium

shmm in Ta.b1e 1 in a 500-ml shaking flask, which ['las incubated

at 300 C on a rotary shaker (220 rpm) for 72 hrs. After vmshing

twice with sterilized saline, cells were suspended in 50 ml

of saline, and 3 ml of the cell suspension was added to 100 ml

of hydrocarbon medium shown in Table 1, in a 500-ml shaking

flask; the culture was incubated at 300 C on a rotary shaker

(220 rpm).

2.3. Estimation of carotenoids produced

The crude mixture of carotenoids produced by Mycobacterium
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smegmatis had an absorption maximum at 470 m,a in petroleum

ether solution as shown in Fig. 1. Although the accurate

absorption coefficient of each of the

1 %not determined, E1 em of ft-carotene,

crude carotenoids was

2580,1) was temporarily

used as a standard for the estimation of their total contents.

Extraction of carotenoids from cells was carried out as

follows; cells were separated by centrifug:C1.tion and (or)

fil tration from culture medium, and extracted "Ti th acetone-

petroleum ether (2:3) for 24 hI'S in the dark at roan

temperature, and then resultant extract was washed with water

until no more acetone remained in the petroleum ether layer.

Jm optical density of this extract vTas measured at 470 mtl

after diluted to an appropriate volume with petroleum ether,

then its carotenoid content was estimc~.tcd DS mentioned above.

2.4. Determination of cell yield

1'he carotenoid-extracted cell rEc'sidues were weighed after

being dried at 1100C for 6 hI'S.

2.5. Hydrocarbons

Pure D.-alkanes were obtained comnercially. "Hydrocar-bon

mixture 1 cmd 2" were obtained from IVlaruzen Petrol'3um Industries

Co. and "hydrocarbon mixture 3" was an equal V01UlllG mixture of
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Table 1. Composition of bel.sal medium used.

Carbon source*

(NH4) 2S04 1.5 g

(NH2)2CO 0.5 g

KH2P04 2.0 g

Na2HP04·12H20 3.0 g

MgS04· 7H20 0.2 g

CaC12·2H20 0.01 g

li'eSO/i • 7H20 0.005 g

IVlrlS04 . nH20 0.005 g

CoS04·7H20 0.001 g

Tap water 1000 ml

pH 7.0

*Carbon sourCG~ Hydrocarbon medium, hydrocarbon 20 mI.
Glucose medium, glucose 32.9 g

'---,-

1\
I \

/ \
/ \

/ \
/ \

400 450 500
Wave Length (mIt)

Fig.l. Absorption spectrum of crude carotenoids extracted
from H. smegmatis cells (in B.-hexane).
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"hydrocarbon mixture I and 2". n-Alkane compositions of these

mixtures were shown in Table 2.

Table 2. Q-Alkane compositions of the "hydrocarbon mixtures 1,

2, ond 3".

E.-Decane (C IO )

n-Undecane (ell)
Q-Dodecane (C12 )

Q-rrridecane (en)

Q-Tetradecane(C14)

3. Results

"Mixture 1"

2.3

13.4

51.3

33.0

"Mixture 2"

%by weight

22.2

44.5

29.1

4.2

"J'ilixture 3"

11.1

23.4

21.2

27 .8

16.5

3.1. Effect of various carbon sources on carotenoid pro-

duction

As shown in Table 3, .Mycobacterium smegmati~ could

assimilate Q-alkanes of Cl , 10' especially Q-hexadecane, and
1.- J

their mixtures as well. This bacterium did not grow on

Q-eicosane till 6th day but a longer cultivation permitted

the bacterial growth by assimilation of the alkane. As for

the carotenoid production, Q-hexadecane and Q-tetradecane

were superior, while hydrocarbon mixtures also ena.bled the

production of a relatively large amount of carotenoids. From

these results, lim used Q-hexadecane and "hydrocarbon mixture 2

and 3" (Table 2) as carbon sources in the subsequent experiments.
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Table 3. Effect of various hydrocarbons on the production of
carotenoids by M. smegmatis.

Carbon source
Cell yield

(g-dry cells/l)

Carotenoid produced

Cultivation was oarried out on a rotRry shaker
6 days in basal medium shmm in Table 1 except

3.2. Effect of natural nutrients

n-Hexane
,~-Heptane
n-octane
n-Nonane
n-Decane
n-Undecane
n-Dodecane
n-Tridecane
n-Tetradecane
n-Pentadecane
n-Hexadeccme
n.-Heptadecane
n-Octadecane
n-Nonadecane
n-Eicosane
"Mixture 1" (Cll-14)
~Mixture 2 (CIO-13)
"Mixture 3"(C10-14)

no growth
no grol'Jth
no growth
no growth
no growth

0.99
2.00
3.21
3.21
2.60
3.74
3.11
3.20
3.65

no growth
2.48
2.95
2.95

118
80

200
305
160
340
167
180
121

238
288
284

119.1
40.0
62.4
95.0
61.5
91. 7
53.8
56.3
33.2

95.9
97.6
96.3

(220 rpm) at 300 C
carbon source.

for

Since the composition of the medium used in these

studies was very simple, it was expected that certain

organic substance would have a good effect on the bacterial

grmvth and carotenoid production. As shovm in Table 4, 0.05 7~

of fish meat extract stimulated the carotenoid synthesis

slightly, but other natural nutrients, so far tested, did

not show any effect on the carotenoid IJroduction by lVlyco-

bacterium smegmatis, although these stimulated bacterial

growth.
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Table 4. Effect of natural nutrients on the carotenoid production.

Cultivation was carried on a rotary shaker (220 rpm) for 6 days
using the "hydrocarbon mixture 2" as a carbon source.

Addition
Iunount added Cell yield Carotenoid produC"ed

(ml:dl) g-dr" cellsh) (<<g/l) /brdg cell§1

500 3.31 459 138
Fish meat extr.

100 3.30 290 88

32~ -500 3.55 91 .
Corn steep liquo

100 3.13 252 77 -500 3.61 370 102
Yenst extr.

100 3.29 348 106
--

500 3.55 320 90
Ca.samino acid

100 3.09 294 95
-

500 3.69 348 94
Peptone

100 3.17 304 96
----

500 3.17 262 83
Nalt extr.

100 3.41 264 77

None - 3.02 l~.....,. 111

3.3. Effect of amino acids

Fish meat extract showed some promoting effect on the

carotenoid production as mentioned above, but it was rather

smaller than expected. Therefore, we investigated the effects

of some organic substances on the production of carotenoids

by lVlycobacteriuril smegmatis. In this study, various amino acids

vlere added to the medium at a relatively low concentration

(1 mmole/l, as L-form). As seen in Table 5, some amino acids

including histidine, glutamic acid, and serine were effective
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for the carotenoid production by this bacterium grown on the

"hydrocarbon mixture 2". The effect of histidine was more

evident in the case of Q-hexadecane-grown cells, as sho"m in

Table 6. In both cases, the carotenoid production was

approximately doubled by the addition of histidine. These

a.mino acids, which enhanced the ca.rotenoid synthesis, did

not stimulate the cell growth.

Table 5. Effect of various amino acids on the production of
carotenoids.

Amino acid

NonerL-Gly:in.e
D, L-oerlne
L-Threonine
L-Leucine
L-Isoleucine
D, L-Cystein
L-Hom ocy s te in
L-Cystine
L-Iviethionine
L-Tyrosine
L·-Arginine
L-Histidine
L-Proline
D, L-'Tryptophan
L-Pheny1alanine
L-G1utamic acid
L-G1utamine
L-Aspartic a,cid
L-Aspt:<re.gine
L-Lysine

Amount added
(Ill mole/1)

1
2
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1

Cell yield
(g-dry cells/1)

2.78
2.16
1.86
3.06
2.31
2.40
2.85
2.12
2.80
0.65
2.0'7
2.54
2.38
2.01
2.41
1.87
1.90
1.99
1. 79
2.26
2.35

Carotenoid produced

(;-Ils/1) 0.tg/g cells)

180 65
270 125
560 194
170 56
300 130
240 100
190 67
200 94
170 61
180 277
320 155
220 87
320 135
260 129
180 75
140 75
350 184
190 96
140 78
140 62
150 64

CUltivation was carried out for 6 d3ys using the "hydrocarbon
,mixture 2" as a cEcrbon source.
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('ag/g-cells)

Carotenoid producedAmount added
(m mole/l)

Table 6. Effect of histidine on the carotenoid production.

Cell yield

(g-dry cells/I)

o
0.3
3.0

3.18
3.16
3.28

323
647
739

102
205
225

Cultivation was carried out on a rotary shaker
days using Q-hexadecane as a carbon source.

(220 rpm) for 6

3.4. Effect of vitamins

Among nine water-soluble vitamins tested, thiamine and

biotin showed a good effect on the carotenoid production by

filycobacterium smegmatis (Table 7). Riboflavin, folic acid,

cyanocobalamine, Ca-pantothenate, and nicotinic acid were

slightly effective, but pyridoxine and~::.i2.-aminobenzoicacid

w8re not effective. All these vitamins did not affect the

bacterial growth on hydrocarbon.

T'3,ble 7. Effect of v.rater-"soluble vitamins on the carotenoid
production.

Vitamin Arnount added
(mg/t)

Cell yield
(g-dry cells/I)

Carotenoid produced
(,ug/l) c_ (pclg-cells)

None

Thiamine

Riboflavin

Biotin

Folic acid

1.0

1.0

0.01

0.01

3.0/1-

2.89

2.96

3.15

3.07

246 81

475 164

292 99
,408 129

300 98

Cultivation was carried out for 5 days using "hydrocnrbon

mixture 2" as a carbon source.
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3.5. Effect of surface-detergents

In the hydrocarbon fermentation, it has been generally

accepted that emulsification of water-insoluble substrate

becomes a limiting factor for bacterial growth. Then the

effect of non-ionic detergents on the carotenoid production

as well as bacterial growth were investigated. As shown in

Table 8, Tween 20, 40, 80, and Span 20 were effective at the

concentration of 0.005 and (or)0.0005 %. From these results,

we used Tween 80 at the concentration of 0.005 %in the

subsequent experiments. These detergents had no influences

on t be final CGll yield as other organic substances.

3.6. Effect of various nitrogen sources

As shown in Table 9, a mixture of urea and (NH4)2S04 was

most suitable for the bacterial growth, while (NH4)i03 or

(NH4)2HP04 favored the carotenoid production. A mixture of

(NH4 )2S04 and (NH4)2HP04 or thD.t of (NH4)2C03 and (NH4)2HPo4

was also sui ta.ble. Thus, the ammonium salts of week acids wer,;:;

found to be appropriate for the carotenoid production. The

reason would be ascribed to slight decrease of pH of culture

broth during the cultivation in the case of these nitrogen

sources.
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Table 8. Effect of various non-ionic detergents on the caroteno~

production.

--------------------------'--------
Carotenoid produced

(Llg/l) (/lg/g cell;)Detergent

Tween 20

Tween 40

'I'ween 60

Tween 80

'rween 85

Span 20

Span 40

Span 60

Span 80

None

Am01.ill t added
(ug/1)

50
5

50
5

50
5

50

50
5

5J

50

50
5

50
5

Cell yield
(g-dry cells/I)

3.15
2.94

2.75
3.03

2.93
3.04

2.95

2.76
2.93

2.77

2.97

2.66
3.10

3.17
3.18

3.06
3.19

354
620

580
514

309
530

6H

252
290

519

324

276
270

325
332

304
352

112.3
210.9

210.9
169.6

105.5
174.3

218.3

91.3
99.0

187.4

109.1

103.8
87 .1

102.5
104.4

99.3
110.3

CuI tivation ':J3S c'.~.rried out on a rota.ry slwkcr (220 rpIIl) at 300 C

for 5 days using the "hydroca.rbon mixture 3" I1S [} carbon source.

3.7. Effect of aeration

In the hydroca.rbon fermentation, aerc:,tion is an important

fa,etor for the microbial growth as ,-,ell as emulsificD,tion of

the substrate. Growth und carotenoid synthesis of Nycobacterium

smegmatis w'ere also affected by aeration, as seen in Table 10.

'rho dElta indicated the existence of the optimal aeration rate
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for the carotenoid production. The maximum carotenoid produc-

tion, 770 fJ, g per Iitel', was obtClined in a 500-ml shaking

flask containing 100 ml of the medium shown in Table 1 and

10-4 N of L-histidine.

Table 9. Effect of various nitrogen sources on the production of
carotenoids.

Ni trogen ::iource
Carotenoid

p(~~/l)d

245
250
360
430

89
112

72
329
276
361

55

Cell yield

(g-ce11s/l)----------'
3.04
0.82
2.96
1.34
1.31
1.25
1.91
1.71
1.86
2.62
1. 22

(NH4)2S04+(NH2)2CO*
( NH4)2S04
( NH4)2C03
(NH4)2HP04
NH /j)'J°3
I\H4Cl
( NH 2)2CO
( NH4 ) 280 4+( NH~) 2HP04**
(NH4)2S04+(NH4)2C03**
(NH4) 2C0 3+(NI-I4) 2HP04**
Ccl.samino acid--------_.

CuItivatien INa;:; carried out for 5 days using "hydrocarbon mixture:
2" as ~. co" rbon C';ource.
* (NH4)2S04 0.1550 and (NH2)2CO 0.05:?i;, as sham' in T:Jble l.
** Those were oelded at the concentration of 0.1%, respectively.
Other nitrogen sources were adJed at the concentration of 0.2%,
respectively.

Table 10. Effect of aeration on the production of carotenoids.

Curotenoid producedVolume of r~ledi,llEl kLa Cell yield

in 500-m1 flask (hr- l ) (g-cel1s/1)
.._---"

25 ml 237 2.09
50 149 2.53

100 66 2.48
200 36 2.16

379
645
770
400

180
255
310
185

Cultivation '".eTas carried out on a rotary shaker (220 rpm) for 6
days at 300C.

7

Q-Hexedecane was used as a carbon source a~d 10-.) mole per
litter of histidine was added.
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3.8. ~ffect of metal ions

Some metal ions are known to be essential in the various

enzymic activity and others to be inhibitory. 'Therefore, we

examined the effect of some metal ions in order to obtain

larger amount of carotenoids in the hydrocarbon fermentation.

As shown in Table 11, omission of ferric ion had serious

influences on the bacterial growth, and then on the carotenoid

synthesis.
++ ++r·1g and Ca were also essential for the growth

( ) ++ ++end carotenogenesis data were not shown , but Mn and Co

showed little effect.
++ ++On the other hand, Zn and eu were

inhibitory to the growth and carotenoid production. This

tendency was more obvious in the case that distilled or

deionized water 1-Jc:s substituted for tap water.

4. Discussion

Ciegler at al~' 3) reported that ft-carotene biogenesis

in Blakeslea trispora was markedly enhanced by addition of

oily substances, such as kerosene. From this result, they

suggested that oily substances lwuld extr8"ct ft-carotene

from growing cells and then would stimulate cc!.rotenogenesis

of this Jrganism. In hydrocarbon fermentation, it may be

supposed that hydrocarbon will make up a complex \'Ii th

carotenoids at the cell membrane and this phenomenon would
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Table 11. Effect of metal ions on carotenoid production

Addition or Cell yield Carotenoid produced

Omif;sion 'vVater used
cell/l J1. gilg

None d* 2.26 1089

t** 2.66 258

- FeS0
4

,7H
2
O d no {;Towth

t 1. 79 84

- MnS0
4

·nH2O d 2.21 770

t 2.66 316

- CoS0
4

·7H
20 d 2.72 993

t 2.88 713

+ ZnS0
4

·7H
2O d 2.26 320

t 0.54 trace

+ ('IlH ) 1Iff° r, 4H ° d 2.20 5761 4 2'" 7"'24' 2

t 2.34 180

+ CaSO4' 5H
2O d 2.73 590

t 1.09 trace

d* : deionized water
t**: tap water
Cultivation wo.s ccl.rried out for 6 days using "hydrocarbon
mixture 2" as a carbon source.
ZnS04 ·7H20, CuS04 ·5H20 and (NH4)21VIo7024.4H20 were added at

the concentration of 1.0 mg/l. Other medium constituents
viere shown in Table 1.
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favor not only the extraction of carotenoid from cells as

supposed by Ciegler et al. 2 , 3), but also the incorporatiOn of

the hydrocarbon into the bacterial cells. Our findings th~t

some bacteria producing carotenoids during hydrocarbon assi-

milation made up a clump of cells including the substn1te,

Dnd that carotenoids produced were re~dily extracted from

this clump by n-hexane only,4, 5) may support the vieirl that

carotenoids will play some role in hydrocarbon assimilation

by certain bacteria.

Haas eti'CLh6 , 7) reported that IlJ.ycobacterium lacticola

produced throe c3rotenoids including jJ -carotene in (;1 medium

t " h" bIbcan r!.lnlng lYC'TOC')r ons ~·s a so e car on source, while

IvIycobacteriur:1 .l2hlei, £ilycobacteriUlll leprae, c.nd Hycobac terium

smegmutis did not produce carotenoid in hydrocarbon fermentD.tion.

On the contrclry 7 our strain of fllycobDcteriwf! smegmcl.tis produced

at le3st six carotenoids using Q-alkanes as well as glucose as

carbon sources, and these carotenoids did not include a

detectable amount of Ii -carotene.

In this study, the maximum yield of carotenoids by

Mycoba.cterium smegmatis, estimated DB jJ-carotene, was about

1 mg per liter, a.nd this fieure was very small a.s compared

with the data given by Ciegler et a1. 2 , 3) But it has been

said that xanthophy11s are superior to jJ-carotene
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coloring agents for foods. Therefore, it is interesting to

produce a large amount of xcmthophylls by fermentation process,

especially using hydrocarbon substrates. We could increase the

yield of carotenoids by two- to three-fold by addition.of

hi.stidine and Tween 80.

th.'.lt ~1g++ and (or) I1n++

In carotenogcnesis, it has been said

8 9) ++are essential' and Cu are inhi-

jVl b t· '.ff ++ F +++ C ++bitory. In the case of lYCO BC erlum, hg , e ,and a

ws.s essential for the growth and the carotenoid synthesis.

+++Presumably, Fe would participc:.1.te initial oxidation of

( ) ++hydrocarbons Oxygenase system and I1g would have a role

in the condensation of C
5

units. On the contrD.ry, Zn++ and

Cu++ Here inbibitory. Elimination of these heavy metal ions

from culture medium by deionization enhanced the cell f;rowth

[md the caTotenoid synthesis. The effects of amino acids on

the carotenoid production ,vould be partly due to the ability

to form comp!(:'3x with ther:e heavy metals as suggested by

Sarker et a1. 10)

5. Summary

In this chapter, we dealt with the effects of medium

consti tuen+:s, aeration, and .3ddition of some org;3nic compounds

on the carotenoid production by HycobacteriulTI smeglT!3tis. This

bacterium could grow on B.-alkanes of 2 medium chain-length
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(C
ll

-
19

), but not on those with shorter chains under the

cultural condition used. Among pure Q.-alkanes, Q.-hexadecane

was most suitable for bacterial growth and the carotenoid

production, but "hydrocarbon mixture 2" (rich in n-lJ.ndecane)

was also suitable for carotenoid production. Addition of

surface detergent, Tween 80, and amino acids, such as histidine,

glutamic acid, and serine stimulated the carotenoid production

by r-iycobacterium smegmatis. Elimination of hea.vy metcJl ions

from the medium was effective for carotenoid synthesis. Under

the cultural condition tested, the maximal carotenoid produc-

tion \1mB about 1 mg per liter of medium.
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Chapter 2. Isolation and characterization of several

carotenoids produced by JVlycobaeterium s1!.~gmatis

1. Introduction

Haas et al. 1 ) reported on the e;rowth and the carotenoid

production of Corynebacterium and I\Iycobacterium in media

containing various hydrocarbons as sole carbon source. They

isolated three carotenoids from Mycobacterium lacticola and

four carotenoids froin Corynebacterium. In ei-L:!'ter case the

formation of fJ -carotene Has demonstrated. Furthermore, it

has been reported that Nocardia lutea and Nocardia coral 1 ina

grm.m on £-hexadecane2 ), a.nd Pseudomonas methanica grown on

"'i)methane/ produced c3Totenoids or carotenoid-like substances.

Ciegler et91. 4 ,S) observed a· enhancing effect of fatty

substances or hydrocarbons on fJ-carotene production by Blake-

sleB. trisTJora in carbohydrate media and ;c;peculated that these

substances served as a storage- and extracting-sol-

vent of fJ -carotene during the c1<.1 ti va.tion of tl~is mold. On

the other ha.nd, Haas et a1. 6 ) reported that lVIycobacterium

phlai, Iilycobacterium leprae, and rVlycobacterium smegmatis which

could grow on hydrocarbons, did not produce carotenoid when

hydrocarbons were used as sale carbon source. But our strain

of PIycobacterium smegmatis could produce rela.tively la.rge
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substrates,

preliminary

amount of carOTE:lloids when cultured on va.rious hydrocarbon

as reported in the preceding chapter?). A

experiment8
) has indicated that the carotenoids

produced by this bacterium werE: mainly composed of 4-keto- r -

carotene and its derivatives exhibiting a contrast to the

carotenoids produced by M.ycobacterium lactico1a which included

ft -carotene. 1) 4-Keto-r -carotene and its derivatives hsve been

reported by Hertzberg and Jensen9,10) as minor components of

the carotenoids produced by Mycobacterium ph1ei grown on non-

hydrocarbon substrate. In the prec~din~ chapter, we described

about the cultural conditions for carotenoid production by

structure of these carotenoids.

2. Experimental procedure

2.1. Ihcroorga.nism

The organism used in this study was I1ycobacterium smegma tis

IFO 3080.

2.2. Cultivation method

The cells preincubated in 500-ml shaking flasks were

transferred into 10-1 ,jar fermentor containing 6 1 of a.
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medium shown in Ta.b1e l, and cultured at 30°C with continuous

agitation (400 rpm) and aeration (10 1 of air per min). After

4 days' cultivation, the cultured filtrate alone was removed

from fermentor and 6 I of the fresh medium containing 3.0 %of

"hydroco.rbon mixture 1,,11) was added aseptically and the second

cultivationwo.s carried out under the same cultural condition

mentioned above, for 2 days. The third and fourth cultiva-

tions were successively carried out for 2 days, respectively,

under the same cultural condition except that 4.0 %of the

substrate was added -instead of 3.0 C;G. After total 10 days

cultivation from the initial inoculation, cells wore harvested.

By this procedure, wo obtained 52 g of cells and 13 mg of

carotenoids.

Table 1. Composition of hyiroc;'Tbon medium used.
-----------------------------

(1~H+)2HP04
lVIgSO /1 ·7H20
FeS04· 7H20
lVlnS04· nH20
CoS04
CaC12·2H20
KH2P04
Na2HPO;,·12H20

'T

L-Histidine. HCI
Hydrocarbon
Tap 1-Tater
pH

2.6 g
0.2 g
O.005g
O.005g
O.OOlg
0.01 g
2.0 g
3.0 g
O.192g
20 ml

lrJOO ml
7.0

2.3. Extraction of ci:l.rotenoids and removEi.l of residual substrate
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The cells harvested were washed with water and a small

amount of acetone, successively, a.nd then were extracted with

about three volumes of petroleum ether for 10 hI's. This and

following procedures were carried out in the dark and in N2

atomosphare. In this petroleum layer, about eighty per cent

of the total carotenoids produced were extracted. After

centrifugation, the resulted petroleum ether layer was passed

through a column packed with silica-gel (100 mesh) (purchased

from I\!Iallinckrodt Chemical 'vJorks, St. Louis), Emd pigments

adsorbed ,<wre Gxtruded from this column and eluted lvi th

acetone. with this treatment residual substra.te and most of

vlaxy substances produced were removed. On the other hand,

cells scdimented by the centrifugation were further extracted

twice with about three volumes of acetone-petroleum ether

(1 : 1) for 15 hI'S. To this extracts, a small volume of

water 1Ims added lvithout shaking in order to separa.te the

petroleum ether layer from acetone-water layer. The petroleum

ether layer thus qbtained was combined with the above-mentioned

pigments purified partially by silica-gel chromatography,

evaporated to dryness in vacuo and then dissolved in a.cetone.

The resulted acetone solution of carotenoids was allowed to

stand at -200 C for 5 hI'S to remove waxy substances which

precipitated as white crystals. These treatments to remove
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the residual hydrocarbon substrate and waxy substances produced

were necessary for the further purification of carotenoids.

2.4. Saponification

The carotenoid mixture obtained above was dissolved in

benzene and saponified using tleW volumes of 10 %KOH in

methanol for 30 min at 400 C with continuous stirring in N2

atolllOsphare. The unsaponifiable fraction contcdning

carotenoid pigments was extrnctedwith petroleum ether, tmd

washed five times with "vater, and evaporDted to dryn,,;ss in

~.2., then stored at _20
o

C in N
2

atomosphore.

2.5. Fractionation of carotenoids

The carotenoid mixture was adsorbed on the top of a

silica-gel coluliln G.nd vms frEl.ctionated into hro zones \"hen

developed v:ith petroleum ether. The yellow zone fJig:cated

slowly and the red zone \lTas retained on the top of the column.

Ea.ch of these two pigmented zones was extruded from the cohurm

and eluted with acetone.

The yellow pigment (Fr .. 0) was further sepa.r'3.ted by

aluminium oxide paper chrcII1D.tography DS follows. That is,

using petrolewn ether containing d. trace amount of benzene as

developing solvent, a fluorescent substance haVing the R
f
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v£!.lue of O. go-C). 95 and yellow substance staying at the origin

were detected. This fluorescent substance wa.s named as Fr.

O-a. The yellow pigments were further separated by aluminium

oxide paper, using benzene-petroleum ether(15 : 85) as solvent,

into two yella,,"r zones which had the Rf values of 0.50 (Fr. O-b)

and 0.10 (Fr. O-c), respectively.

The red zone obtained in the first silica-gel column

chroma.tography (Fr. I) was rechromatogrD.phed on silica-gel

wi th acetone-petroleuIll ether (5 : 95) as solvent. T\vo zones

were obtained, tha.t is, an orange pigment eluted wi tIl this

solvent from the column (Fr. I-a) and a red pigment retained

on the top of the column (Fr. I-b). This pigment 'das extracted

with acetone from the adsorbent.

Fr. I-a -\1a8 further chromatographed on a column of

silica-gel-Ca( OH) 2 (1 : 2) with a.cetone-petroleum ether

(2 : 98) and two pure carotenoids were obtained (Fr. 1 and 2).

On the other hand, when Fr. I-b was chromatographed on

a column of silice-g81-Ca(OH)2 (1 : 2) with acetone--petroleum

ether (7 : 93), one pure cnTotenoid (Fr. 3) D.nd a carotenoid

mixture 'frore obtained. This mixture was separated on a column

of silica-gel-Ca(OH)2 (1 : 1) using an increJsing concentr,eition

of acetone in petroleum ether as developer into Fr. 4, Fr. 5,

a.nd Fr. 6, and with benzene-acetone (99 : 1) into Fr. 7 and
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Fr. 8.

The isoLJted cdrotenoids were further purified by

alurniniurn oxide paper chromDt og;rc1.phy • The se separation

procedures 'rJcre summarized in 'l'able 2.

Table 2. Chromatographic separation of the carotenoids produced
by IVI,ycobacterium smegmatis.

JD?VelOpe~wlth B-Pi:.J

?

3

1

5

6

O-e

fJ-b

0-0,

tion
No.

FrD.C- I Column chrc,matography 'IL~luminium

!c-------,.---- --------.~-----__!oxiue
Si~ica\gol- ~)iliP~)J-£,:el- pa.per chro-

l,c'l'11'C:·,-u",'1 ,'" 1 Ca,OH2J C9~OrI 2 lBtographyIV ~ .... be;, ,3111cl-).-ge (1:2) \1:1 .
'---+1--- .--+--------+------t-.. ,-....------ "-------

II Migr::ltod
'! with PE.
II~ ExtrU(~ed
,I and eluted
IJ ,vi th Il.c
I

~ lEluted wit~l81utcd W.ith
~ JAc-PE(5:95);Ac-PE(2:98)

I
II' r" -I '.' t' r1 I· , I. ~uc ffilgra .~~ \~luted wlt~

I
l:, ~dth PE.. Ii JAc-PEl7:93)
"Extruded I .

'~nr1 "" l'ute-.J l II 1", c ute r1 :'fl't'in

I
I,,' 'c;. , ~'hc., v~":" Extruded , ;,.u L .'. u.. ' ••

InT; 11C IclDcl eluted IExtruded jAc-Pi::

I
Ivii th Ac r3.nd eluted '

'7 I II III" 'vii t h Ac

_ _ I__I~I -'- ....J.'- l_b_'l_u_t_E_'Q_J_"_'fl~'_tD,'.... _8 / Ae-B(1:99)
I

lie: acetone, B: benzene, PE: petroleum ether.

lill frD.ctions were further purified by aluminum oxids p3per
chrorilc,tography.

2.6. Characterization of carotenoids

2.6.1. Absorption spectrum

Shimadzu MPS-50 Type Multi-purpose Spectrophotometer was

used to obtain visible and ul trC:tviolet absorption spectra.

2.6.2. Aluminium oxide paper chromatogr:J.phy
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Aluminium oxide paperl2 ) (Schleicher and Sch~ll, No.288)

was used in order to separote, icientify, and judge the purity

of carotenoids. Several combinations of acetone, benzene and

petroleum ether were used as developing solvents.

2.6.3. Reduction of carbonyl group

This tre:1tment ,vas perfcJrmed in order to study the

presence of carbonyl group(s) in the carotenoids obtained.

It is well kncnm that cG.Totenoids containing carbonyl groups

are converted to the corresponding hydroxy-carotenoids when

reduced vIi th sm:'.ll a.illOlmts of NaBH
4

in their 95 %ethD.nol

solution. The formation of hydrcxy-carotenoids results in

a change in the relative POLiTi ty and, in trle CELse of D.llylic

carbonyl groups, results in increased fine structures and a

hypsochromic shift in the visible absorption spectrum.

2.6.4. Acetylation of hydroxy-ccHo tenoids

This procedure are used to distinguish primary and

socondary hydroxy groups frc,m tertiary hydroxy groups13) .

The carotanoids dissolved in dry pyridine are treated with

acetic anhydride and reo.cted a.t room temperat'ure overnight,

then extracted with diethyl ether. Only the primary and

secondary hydroxy e:roups are acetylated under these conditions.

2.6.5. Acid chloroform test

Carotenoids containing allylic hydroxy groups are
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dehydrated \vhen their chloroform solutions are treated with

small amounts of dry HCl-conta~ning chloroform14 ). This
-.,,",-

treatment yields a carotenoid having one more conjugated

double bond and bathochromic shift in the visible absorption

spectrum and also a,decreased relative polarity. Allylic

alkoxy groups give the same results.

3. Results and discussion

The carotenoids extracted from the cells of ][yeobacterium

~megmatis were separated into eleven components by silica-gel

and silica-gel-Ca(OH)2 column chromatography and purified by

aluminium oxide paper chromatography. These separation

procedures .vero summarized in Table 2. The carotenoids thus

separated were classified into four categories, that is, (1)

precursors of ca.rotene biosynthesis, including phytOfluene,

( -carotene, and neurosporene, (2) 4-keto- r -carotene and its

derivatives, (3) derivatives of 3', 4'-dehydro-4-keto-r -

carotene, and (4) pigments having unidentified chromophores.

Some of these carotenoids were identified by their Visible

absorption spectra as well as their behavior on aluminium

oxide paper chromatography, before and after the chemical

treatments mentioned above.
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3.1. Fraction O-a

This fluorescent substance had the absorption maxima

at 330, 347, and 367 ma in petroleum ether, which were in

good agreement Ivi th those of phytofluene reported by Treharne

at a1. 15) ('rable 3). The absorption spectrum of Fr. O-a was

shm'ill in Fig. 1.

Phytofluene

300 350 400
VI ave Length (m fl.)

Fig. 1. Absorption spectrum of 1"1'.0-3

in petroleum ether .
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3.2. Fraction O-b

This fraction was not obtained in the pure state, but

the absorption maxima at 358, 378, 400, and 425 m/l in petroleum

16 17)ether were fairly agreed with those of <: ~carotene' as

shown in Table 3.

6~~~
( -C"1.rotene

3.3. Fraction O-c

rfhis fraction showed an absorption maximum at 445 m/l

in petroleum ether and was identified 88 neurosporene15 ) .

Neurosporene

The absorption maxima of these three carotenoids were

summarized in '['able 3 together vii th those of the authentic

ones.

Table 3. Comparison of absorption maxima of Fr. 0-0" O-b and
O-c with those of authentic ones.

CDTotenoid

:F'r. O-a
Fr. O-b
Fr. O-c

Phytofluene15 )
<: -CD rotene16 , 17)

Neurosporene15)

Absorption maxima i
Jpetroleum ether (m/l

330, 347, 367
358, 378, 400, 425

445

330, 347. 367
362. 379, 400, 425

445
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3.4. Fraction 1 \:ina. 2'

These two c8Totenoids showed very similar behaviors on

the column chromatography and in chemical treatments. Fr. 2

had a broad spectrum ( ..( 467 mp. in petroleum ether)
max

which changed into a

489 mP. in petroleum

fine structure (A 435, 460, and
max

ether) and showed about 7 mp. of hy-

psochromic shift (Fig. 2) when the sample was reduced with

NaBH
4

. This change indicated that Fr. 2 would have a con

jugated carbonyl group on its ionone ring. Furthermore,

reduced Fr. 2 showed about 23 mp. of bathochromic shift

when treated with acid chloroform, and this suggested the

formation of a dehydrated product and the existence of an

allylic hydroxy group as show!', below. On the other hand,

r)~
o + H2 1 NaBH4

CX"~~!Q
(lH 1 + .v -H20 H -CHC13 .

cr"'~·
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the absorption spectrum of reduced Fr. 2 lr,as the sallle as that

17)
of r -carotene ,and that of dehydrated }'r. 2 was very

10)
similar to that of retro-dehydro- r -carotene (Fig. 2 and

Table 4). Thus, it was concluded thcJt l"r. 2 had the same

chrornophore as thnt of 4-keto- r -carotene. l'he presence of

other substituent was not precluded, but the IR-spectrulIl of

this fraction showed the absence of any substituent (Fig. 3).

The IR-spectrurn a.lso indicated that Plr . 2 l,yould be all-trans

isomer; -1that is, the absence of the absorption at 780 em

d- th b h' f th b t' t (-'(;0 -1 ("',. 3)an e non- ranc lng 0 e a sorp lon EtjO em .r'lg.

would deny the Qis-configulation. From there results, ,ve

concluded that F'r. 2 ~vas 4-keto- r -corotene.

Fig.2. Absorption spoctra of Fr.2
a.nd its jerivati ves in petroleum
ether.

..-
:
i-'

-~----'l

I
!

(-)
(----)
(---)

Fr. 2
rec:lucecl Fr. 2
dehydrated Fr. 2

350 450
Wave LC:llJfh t, rTi;~)
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O. 5
1. 0

Hf value*

Fr. 1 showed the same behavior as that of Fr. 2, but its

absorption spectrum differed somewhat. Fr. 1 had the absorp-

tion maximum at 460 IrV..t in petroleum ether, and the reduced

one 350, 435, 455.5, and 484 ill/.L in petroleum ether (Table 4).

The absorption at 350 mfi suggeated that this carotenoid would

have a cis-configura.tion. I'he cis isomer of (-carotene is

known to sho,,! the <-Jame absorption spectrum as thD.t of reduced

Fr. 1. From these re,ml ts, we confirmed the identification

of Fr. 2 as all-trans 4-keto- r -carotene and Fr. 1 as cis

isomer of 4-keto- r-cnrotene. 4-Keto- r -carotene might have

been converted into its cis isomer during the cultivation of

bacterium.

~~
,)

Table 4. Properties of)Fr. 1, 2 and their derivatives.
-------,~.,-~'--'--------------,---------;--_._--

Absorption maxima (m,a')
C,'Jre:tenoid .. in-pet.. roleUln T~~~ac~to~~-T;~--~~~~rofo;~

-.----.--~---.------- __.__ etr~x. __-F~·----'-=-----Fr. 1 460 4h3.5 I

Reduced Fr.l 350.435.455,.484 . 350>431.459.48 7 1
fi.--;-2 -'---'~61--- ~-----m-l . 482

Reduced Fr. 2 435.46().489 HO.465.495I 451J.473.5UI

Dehydrated. Fr. 2 379.4 5h .483.514 +382 .465.489~ili.~~!~~~~9.532 _
4-Keto--j'-cn ro ten --------- --ill:-f49J> ",I
(-Carotene 440.465.495 I

6-Carotene( cis) 455.5.486 351.431.45&.487

Retro-dehydro- 380.462.487.518
~-carotene

* Aluminium oxide paper chr'matography (solvent: benzene)
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3.5. Fraction 3

The absorption spectrum of this fraction was very similar

to that of Fr. 2. Then, this carotenoid would have the same

chromophore as that of 4-keto- r -carotene. '1'he polarity of

this carotenoid was larger than that of 4-keto-r -carotene,

but was the same as that of 4-hydroxy- r-cDrotene. Fr. 3 hD,d

a conjugated cCLrbonyl group since the broad absorption

spectrum of this fraction changed into the fine structure

when treated with NaBH
4

(Fig.4 2nd Table 5). These rec:mlts

suggested that this carotenoid would have one more substituent

such os methoxy or epoxy f~roup on the structure of 4-keto- r -

carotene. But this fraction showed the negative result on

the test for epoxide detection. Although we could not determine

the position of methoxy group, we gave the structure of

monomethoxy-4-keto- r -c8,rotene for this fraction.

~-9-()CH3

jVIonomethoxy-4-keto- r -cnrotene

3.6. Fraction 6

The absorption spectrum of this fraction was similar to

that of4-keto-r -cclTotene (Table 5). From the polarity data,

this carotenoid seemed to have one conjugated carbonyl group

and one hydroxy group. Although we could not identify this
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I,

450
Length

spectre'. of Fr. 3
petroloum ether.

350
WDve

JTr. 3

:B1ig.'I-. Ab:::orption
reduced .b'r. 3 in
(--)
(-~-) : reduced Fr. 3

carotenoid eXfjctly, the compound was likely to be monohydroxy-

4-keto- t -carotene.

()~~~'v9-OR

o
Ic1onohydroxy-4-keto- r -carotene

3.7. Fraction 4

The absorption maximum at 450 m.u. in petroleum ether of
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this fraction indicated that the number of the conjugated

double bonds of the compound was one less than that of 4-keto-r-

carotene. The fine structure of reduced Fr~ 4 also showed

the presence ef one con,lugated carbonyl group (Table 5). From

the behavior on column chromatography, this carotenoid "fOuld

have one more Gubstituent, such as alkoxy or epoxy group.

This fraction showed the positive epoxido test when treated

with acid ether, but further identification was not carried

out. The possible structure of Fr. 4 is supposed to be one

of the following two structures.

Ta.ble 5. AbrcOI'ption m:_'xima of Fr. 3, ~, D.nd 6, D.nd Rf value of
Fr. 3.

in petroleum ether in !Jcetene--------
Fraction

Fr. 4
Reduced Fr.4

Rf vnlue*
(solvent)

0.5 (with PE-B** )
O.8(with Ac-B***)

470
437,462,492

Fr. 3
Reduced Fr.3

1+66
433,458,488

---------~

!~50,465

42),442,471

Fr. 6 462.5 467

* Aluminium. oxide paper chroma.togra.phy

** PetrolowTI ether-benzene (15:85)

*** Acetone-benzene (3:35)
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3.8. Fraction 7 and 8

The absorption maximum of Fr. 8 in chloroform was at

494 mJ1. , and this indicclted that this carotenoid would have

one more elongated chromophore compo.red to that of 4-keto- r -

carotene. 'The ch'Jnge of the broad absorption spectrum of Fr.8

into the fine structure also showed the presence of one

conjugated carbonyl group on its ionone ring (Fig. 5 and Table

6). On acetylation, this fraction gave only one acetylated

derivative, that is this carotenoid had only one secondary

hydroxy group. This hydroxy group was removed when treated

with acid chloroform, and so was confirmed as ally1ic hydroxy

group. These results were ascertained by the aluminium oxide

paper chromatogr2'phy with a:cetone-benzene (1 : 9) as solvent.

10)Furthermore, phleixanthophyll, reported by Jensen as a

component of mycobacterial carotenoids, showed the vary

similar absorption spectrml1 as that of reduced Fr. 8. From

these results, Ive gave the structure of 1', 2' -dihydro-2'..,.

hydroxy-3', 4'-dehydro-4-keto- T-carotene for Fr. 8.

/",/""'/,_,~"",,,/,'~"" ~ "" "" ~~ ~H

Glucose
Phleixanthophyll
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Fr. 7 showed very similar behavior to Fr. 8 in the

absorption spect:cum and in the chemical treatment such as

reduction, acid chloroform treatment and acetylation. The

absorption maximum of Fr. 7 at about 350 ID/J. indicated that

this fraction would be a cis isomer of Fr. 8. Fr. 8 might

have been converted into Fr. 7 during the cultivation as the

CBse of Fr. 1 and 2.

~OH
fr ,2' -Dihydro-2 '-hydroxy-3 I, If I -dehydru-4-keto- r 
carc,tene

Thus we could characterize several carotenoids produced

by Nycobacteriu,'Il smeg1natis in hydrocarbon ferment2.tion, that

is, Fr. O-a as phytofluene, Fr. O-b as (-ce.rotene, Fr. O-c

as neurosporene, Fr. 1 as 4-keto- r-carotene (cis isomer),

Fr. 2 as 4-keto- r -carotene, Fr. 3 as IT1 onomethoxy-4-keto-r -

carotene, Fr. 6 as monohydroxy-4-keto- r -carotene, Fr. 7 as

1', 2' -dihydro-2 '-hydroxy-3', 4' -dehydro-4-keto- r -carotene

( ci s isomer), and Fr. 8 ,is 1', 2' -dihydro-2 '-hydroxy-3', 4'-

dehydro-4-keto-r -carotene.

The cis isomer (Fr. 1 and Fr. 7) would be the secondary

products of this bacterium which might be caused by the
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350 450 550
'vi/avE'; Length (rn/L)

rig. 5. ,l.bsorption spectr[l of Fr.8 and
reduced Fr. 8 in chloroform.
(--) : Fr. 8

.(_._) : reduced Fr. 8

Table 6. .il.bscrption maXlma of E'l'. 7 a.nd 8
and their dervativ8s.

Fruction
Absorpti:::n maxima (rrjU)

in a.cetone in chJoroforn ._-

Fr. 7
Reduced Fr. 7

Fr. 8
Iled1-lced E'l'. 8

481
477,505

479

(.550),493

494
(463),487,520
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aeration and agitation during the cultivation. In addition,

about eighty per cent of the carotenoids produced were extracted

into the hydrocarbon substrate layer during cultivation as

mentioned above. The c2Totenoids extracted into the hydrocarbon

layer would be more susceptible to the effect of oxygen or

light than the caTotenoids existed in the bacterial cells,

and might be converted to their cis isomers.

From the results mentioned above, the author proposed

the metabolic pathway shown in Fig. 6 for the Mycobacterial

carotenoids produced in a hydrocarbon medium.

It is v"ry interesting that r{'(cobacteriWll smegmatis

grown on hydrocarbons produced 4-keto- r --c,'Totene and its

derivatives as the main components contrary to Mycobacterium

lacticolc.l grmm on hydrocnrbons which produced /J -carotone l )

and to Mycobacterium phlei grown on nonhydroc}Tbon substr'"te

which produced 4-keto-r -carotene and its dariwe'tiV8S).S only

minor compononts9 ,lO).

4. Summary

This chc~pter deal tl'li th the isolation and charDcterization

of several carotenoids produced by Nycobacterium sm2£.lI1atiil in

hydrocarbon fermentation. These cEiTotenoids were classified

into four categories; (1) intermediates in the carotenoid
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Phyioene ~~-J)

-He 1
(,~~ IF-a-o)

Ph)'iofluene

-Ha 1
~

IF-a-b)
c- Carotene

-H. I
~

IF-a-c)
Neurosporene

-H. i
I3-Zeacorotene c)""VVv'''''Y-,y-JQ

Fig. 6. Propose,l c~'Toteuogeuesis cf I'iycubE1.cte r ium

smegmatis em hydrQCclrbCiu medius.
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biosynthetic route, such as phytofluene, (-carotene, and

neurosporene, (2) 4-keto- r-carotene and its derivatives

(containing eleven conjugated carbon-carbon double bonds and

one conjugated carbonyl group), (3) derivatives of 3', 4'

dehydro-4-keto- r -carotene (containing twelve conjugated

carbon-carbon double bonds and one conjugated carbonyl group),

and (4) pigments having unknown chromophore. When carotenoids

were extracted at the stationary phase, the major part consisted

of 4-keto- r-carotene and its derivatives, presumably monohy

droxy- and monomethoxy-4-keto- r-carotene. Thus we could

isolate the precursors of 4-keto-r -carotene, 4-keto-r 

carotene itself and its derivatives, but could not detect

r -carotene or 4-hydroxy- r -carotene, the presumable precursors

of 4-keto- r -carotene biosynthesis.
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Chapter 3. Electromicroscopical study on hydrocarbon-grown

and glucose-grown Mycobacteria.l cells

1. Introduction

The carotenoid pigments of hydrocarbon-grown cells of

I\lycobacterium smegma.tis were more readily extracted with

organic solvents than those of t:;lucose-grown cells, as

mentioned in the preceding chapter. This phenomenon suggested

that the carotenoid pigment would have some role in the

incorporation of hydroc2..rbon substrate into bacterial cells,

and that the morphology, especially the construction of cell

membrane, of hydroca.rbon-grown cells would differ from that

of glucose-grown cells, since it is well known that the

carotenoid pigmsnts are distributed over the cell envelope

rather than in the cytoplasm. l ,2) Furthermore, Ciegler et al.

~ 4) .
- , demonstrated the extractlon of J.1-carotene by fatty

substances from a glucose-grown mold cells. Thus, it is

interesting to study on the interaction between intracellular

carotenoids a.no extracellular hydrocarbons in regard to the

production of carotenoids on a hydrocarbon medium and to

the incorporation of hydrocarbon substrates into bacterial

cells. This chapter deals with the electromicroscopical

study using hydrocarbon-grovm and glucose-grown cells of
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J'lIycobacteriurn smegmatis.

2. Experimental procedure

2.1. Microorganism

The orgn.nism used in this study was Mycobacterium

smer;matis IFO 3080.

2.2. Cultivation method and estimation of carotenoid

content

Cul tivation of the bacterium and estimation of C!:lro-

tenoid content wers same as those shown in Chapter 1 of

this part.

2.3. Preparation of specimens for electron microscopy

Cells harvested from the cultured broth were sonicated

at 10 kc for 15 sec with a detergent in order to remove a

residual hydrocarbon substrate, and then were washed twice with

saline to remove a detergent. The washed cells were fixed for

15 hrs with 5 %glutaraldehyde in 50 mN phosphate buffer, pH

7.4,5) washed thoroughly with water, fixed for 2 hrs with 1 %

osmium tetraoxide in 50 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.4,6) dehydrated

successively with 70, 80, 90, 99 and 100 %ethyl alcohol
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(tree times) for 15 min,respectively, treated three times with

propylene oxide for each 15 min, propylene oxide-Epon 812

(1 : 1) for 30 min, and twice with propylene oxide-Epon

812 (1 : 2) for each 1 hr, and then embedded in Epon 812

7 8)according to Luft's schedule.' In some cases, ultra-thin-

section thus obtained '"ere staim::d with uranyl acetate.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Extractability of carotenoids produced by Mycobacterium

smegmatis

~e observed that some bacteria producing carotenoids

in their cells made up a clump of cells occluding hydro-

carbons when grown on hydrocarbons as a sole cL1rbon source.

The carotenoid pigments thus formed were: easily extracted

with a non-polar solvent, such as Q-hexane, from the clump

(Fig. lA and Ie), although amount of total ceY'otenoids produced

by hydrocarbon-grown and glucosegrown cells 'fiere nearly the

same wh~m being extr3.cted vd th Q-hexane-methyl alcohol after

both cells were sonicated at 10 kc for IJ min (Fig. IE).

This suggested that the cD.rotanoid pigrnents locating near the

cell membrane of hydrocarbon-gro.,m cells would mediate the

incorpor.':1.tion of hydrocarbons into bacterial cells and that
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hydrocarbons would act as solvents for carotenoid extraction

from bacterial cells, vice versa. The latter situation was

demonstrated by Giegler et al. 3 ,4) when a mold, Blakeslea

trispora, was cultured on glucose as a sole carbon source

with addition of fatty substances. Although the role of

carotenoids in non-photosynthitic bacteria has not been made

clear yet, they may participate in offering the lipophylic

field to the IIk'tabolism of fat ty substances.

r-I A 2'oMr-I I.eill
0

>, r--
f.-I

'("j
() ,_.

! ".J
1.0 Itill

--.........
0
t~

7
SCI H G Ii G

extracted by Hexane extracted by Hexane-MeOR
after sonication (10 min.)

G

._. _, ,.0---- -' -(>---- •. -:--- --"":'- ••.."

r-I C
r-I

8 0.4

o 1 10 100
extraction time

1000 3000
(minutes)

H: Hex8.decane medium

G: Glucose medium

Fig. 1. Extrcwtion of carotenoid pigment produced by

Hycoh:lcteriuIn smegmatis under vclrious conditions.
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3.2. Electromicroscopical study on hydrocarbon-grmm

and glucose-grown Mycobacterial cells

In order to obtain some informations about the intere..ction

between the hydrocarbon substrate 8Ild cellular carotenoids,

the electromicroscopical study was carried out using hydrocarbon

grown and glucose-grown cells of rVlycobacterium smegmatis9).

As shown in Fig. 2, 3 and 4, the size of cells and the

thickness of cell wall were nearly the same in both cells.

However, some differences were observed between hydrocarbon-

grovm and glucose-grown cells; that is, the former was

round-shaped and its cell membrane was somewhat obscure

compared with the latter. Although we could not demonstrate

the participation of carotenoids in hydrocarbon uptake of

bacterial cells, slime-like substance 'das observed at the

contact face of hw hydrocarbon grmm cells, as shown in

Fig. 4. This substance was not seen on glucose-grown cells

(Fig. 5) and may be reSL)Onsible for the lipophylic nature of

hydrocarbon-grown cells. In some cases, amorphous cell wall

was observed on hydrocarbon-grown cells and these cells ,'lere

rather coagulated compared with glucose-grown cells which

existed separately. The nucleus, ribosome and mesosome were

observed distinctly in glucose-grown cells, but not clearly

in hydrocarbon-grown cells. Poly-P' -hydroxybutylate-like
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substance was seen only in the electromicrograph of hydrocarbon-

grown cells as the low density area. Poly- jJ -hydroxybutylate

has been known as the storage substance of carbon and was

demonstrated its occurrence in hydrocarbon-grown Nocardia

cells.10,11) Deposits were also observed in hydrocarbon-grown

cells and on their cell membrane. These deposits were con-

side red to be hydrocarbon substrate incorporated into cells

and attached to cell membrane.

Thus, ive could observe the several interesting character,,-

ic::tics of hyd_rocarbon-grmm l'ilycobacterial cells, 13.1 though the

participation of carotenoids in hydrocarbon uptake could not

be demonstrated at al.
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Glucose Medium

Hydrocarbon Medium

Fig. 2. 81ectromicrograph of Hycobacterium smegmatis.

Glucose-frown cells (upper) and hydrocarbon

grown cells (lower).

Stained with uranyl acetate.
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Hydrocarbon Medium

Fig. 3. ~lec tromicrogra.ph of hydroccubon-grown Tvlycobactcrial

cells (unsta.ined).

D : d.eposit, Ii : pOly-·ft -hyd.roxybutylate-like

substance, S

wall.

slime-like substance, W : cell
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0.5 ,.,.

Glucose Medium

eM

Fig. 4. Electromicrograph of glucGs8-crown Mycobacto~ial

cells (stained with uranyl acetate).

N : nucleus, M : mesosome, R : ribosome,

eM : coll membrane, W : cell wall.
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Part IV. Accumulation of porphyrin in culture filtrate

of J.'iIvcobacterium smegmatis during hydrocd,rbon

assimilation

1. Introduction

The accumulation ofpo~phyrins in the culture has been

reported on many microorganisn;ts such as Rhodopseudomonas

spheroides1 ), Micrococcus 1ysodeikticus2), Staphylococcus

0' 'dO 3) ~ h 0 0 4) L' 1 'I' 5)
~p1aerml 1S ,~acc aromyces cereV1S1ae ,DUg ena gracl lS ,

Bacillus cereus6), Streptomyces griseus7), and Streptomyces

q)
01iv3,ceus'- , and so on.

But, there is no report concerning the accumulation of

porphyrins by hydrocarbon oxidizers, especially lVIycobDcterium

species. vie found out that I1ycobacterium sme,g:matis and

Corynebacterium simplex, which produced vitamin B
l2

in
\

hydrocarbon fermentation9J , accumulated a large amount of

porphyrins in the cultuT8 fil tn::te during hydrocarbon

assimilation. Since the biosynthetic route of porphyrins

is closely related to that of vitamin B
12

, then it will be

interesting to investigate the type of porphyrins accumulDted

during hydrocBTbon utilization and the relation between the

porphyrin accumulation and the vitamin B
12

production of these

bacteria.
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In this part, the author will deal with the identification

of porphyrin produced by fvIycobacterium smegmatis in hydrocarbon

fermentation and the cultural conditions affecting its

accumulation.

2. Experimental procedure

2.1. Microorganism

The organism used in this tudY"ias Tllvcobacterium

2.2. Cultivation method

Cultivstion method of this bacterium was same as that

mentioned in Part III. The bacterium was cultured using a

10-1 gl'1Cc;:' fermcntor under continuous agitation by vibro-

rnixer, a 500-ral flask ",ith shaking on a rotary shaker (220 rp~n),

or a 10-1 JJJ:' fermentor under continuous agitation (400 rpm)

and with adequate aeration, for 6 to 7 days at 30oC10).

2.3. Hydrocarbon

Hydrocarbons used in this study for the growth substrate

of the bacterium were the "hydrocarbon mixture 1" (mixture of

) ( . 11)ll-C
ll

_14 and the "mixture 2" mixture of ll-C
10

-
13

) .
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2.4. Extraction of porphyrin

Harvested cells and the culture filtrate were extracted

,,,ith acetic acid-ethylacetate mixture (1 : 3) several times,

respectively, and the combined extracts were washed with

deionized water until no acetic acid remained, and then evaporated

to dryness in vacuo after being dried on sodium sulfate.

2.5. Esterification of porphyrin

The crude porphyrin obtained was esterified with H2S04

methanol (0.5 : 9.5) for 24 hrs at 5-10oC and the resulting

methyl ester was extracted with chloroform from ice-chilled

reaction mixture, and the extract was washed with deionized

water to remove remaining H2S0
4

, and was evaporated to dyness

in vacuo after being dried on sodium sulfate, according to the

12)method reported by Falk •

This porphyrin methyl ester was purified by alumina

column chromatography using chloroform-petroleum ether (1 : 3)

and chloroform-methanol ~100 : 0.5) as developers. Porphyrin

methyl ester did not migrate from the top of the colurnn when

being developed with chloroform-petroleum ether, but migrated

in one red zone in the case of the extract from the culture

filtrate and in two red zones in the case of that from cells,

when being developed with chloroform-metha.nol. These red



zones were further purified on the alumina column. The eluates

were evaporated to dryness in vacuo and crystallized froJ!!/

chloroform-methanol.

All the solvent s used were freshly distilled befo;re----cfse,

and alumina was purchased from F. Merck A. G., Darmstadt,

Germany.

2.6. Measurement of visible absorption-, infrared- and

nuclear magnetic resonance spectra

Visible absorption spectra were measured with Shimadzu

MPS-50 Type Multi-purpose Spectrophotometer, and infrared

spectra were measured with Hitachi Grating Infrared Spectro

photometer DS-402 G. NMR spectra of the porphyrin methyl

ester dissolved in CDC1
3

were obtained using Varian NMR

Spectrophotometer Model A 60.

2.7. Paper chromatography

Toyo Roshi No. 50 and No.53 were used for paper chroma

tography of porphyrin methyl ester and porphyrin carboxylic

acid. The solvent system composed of 2,6-lutidine-water

ammonium hydroxide (10 : 7 : trace) was used for the paper

chromatography of porphyrin carboxylic acid. The paper

chromatography of porphyrin methyl ester was carried out as
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follo·ws; methyl ester on a. filter paper was developed with

kerosene-chloroform (4.0 2.6) (fird run), being dried in

the dark at room temperature, and then developed with kerosene-

£-prop!.mol (5 : l)(second run) in the same direction. Porphyrins

on the filter paper ~Tere detected by red fluorescence under

ultra-violet light.

2.(3. .8stimation of porphyrin content

The culture filtrate was extracted with a mixture of

acetic acid and ethylacetate (1 : 3). Hesulting precipitates

were filtered off and thoroughly washed with the same solvent

mixture. 'Tho fil trots and 0roshincs "rera combined, then washed

vii th deionized water to remove acetic acid. 'rhe porphyrin

contained in the ethylacetate layer was completely ·C)xtr3.cted

\,vi th 5 ;~; ECI. The amount of the porphyrin in the HCI extract,

which was identified to be coproporphyrin III as shown later,

vms assayed by measuring the optical density of Sorst be.nd with

Shimadzu ,~B 50 Spectrophotcmeter.

For estimation of coproporpllyrin content, the extinction

coefficient given by Falkl3 ) and the following formula were

used.

. 1
{2 x OD 401 mIt - (OD430 m,u + OD380 m) j

Coproporphyrin (,ug/l)
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where,

v == volume of HCl-extract (ml)

V volume of crude solution (ml).

3. Results

3.1. Characterization of porphyrin produced by Mycobacte-

rium smegmatis

The porphyrins produced by Nycobacterium smegmatis in

the culture filtrate and in the cells were extracted with

acetic acid-Gthylacetate, and characterized by paper chromato-

graphy and iJ.bsorption spectroscopy according to the methods

reviewed by Falk12 , 13).

The red pigment extracted from the culture filtrate

contained only one component, but the pigment from the

bacterial cells consisted of two components, the major

component of which was concluded to be the same as that from

the culture filtrate in their chromatographic and spectroscopic

behaviors. The crude extracts had the Soret band about 400 c#

in their ethylacetate solution, and show'ed the R
f

values of

0.55 (major one) and 0.64 (minor one) on the paper chromatogrom

developed with 2,6-lutidine-water-atIJmcnium hydroxide system

and detected by red fluorescence under ultrD-violet light.
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These results suggested that the major pigment was a porphyrin

having four carboxyl groups and not having any metal, and

that the minor one would be a metal-free porphyrin having

12)three or four cDrboxyl groups . Most common porphyrin

having four carboxyl groups is coproporphyrin.

The methyl ester of the major pigment showed the

absorption maxima in its chloroform solution a.t 400.5 (Soret

band), 498 (bDnd IV), 532 (band III), 565 (band II), 593

(band 13.), and 620 m.a (band I), as shown in Fig. 1. The se

absorption maxima were in good agreem€nt with those of

coprOPOrphyrin13 ), 400, 498, 532, 566, 594, and 621 mp .

The relative absorption intensity at the maxima was ~lso in

nearly equal to that of coproporphyrin, as shown in Table 1.

On the paper chromatography I\flycobacterium porphyrin methyl

ester showed th8 same behavior as authentic coproporphyrin

III and did not separate from the authentic one on the co-

chromatography as seen in Fig. 2. From these re"mIt s, we

confirmed th3.t the major pigment produced by Mycobacterium

smegmatis was coproporphyrin. In order to determine the

exact structure of this porphyrin, the IR-spectrum of this

pigment was measured in KBr tablet (Fig. 3). The spectrum of

this pigment also sustained the above-mentioned structure,

but no information was obtained concerning the positions of
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Fig. 1. Visible absorption spectrum of methyl ester

of major pigment produced by JVlycobacteriuffi
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Table 1. Absorption maxima and relative absorption intensity of porphyrins isolated

and those of authentic onos (in CHC17)~3)
J

Porphyrin Band
."'=~~"

methyl ester Soret IV III II
.~

lVIajor pigment 400.5 m /1 498 532 565
(39.2) (3.04) (2.09) (1.43)

Minor pigment 403 Ill/-l 500 534 569
(----) (4) (12) (15)

I Uroporphyrin I and III 406 rap 502 536 572f-'
0\ (51. 4) (3.78) (2.24) (1.64)0
I

Coproporphyrin I and III 400 mtt 498 532 566
(36.0) (2.87) (1. 98) (1.43 )

Protoporphyrin IX 407 m,ll 505 541 575
(31.8) (2.63) (2.16) (1.38)

~- ~_ .. __ ._---- ._--- --~-_. __._- -------- -- -'-'~"--"--- ..-._._-.~_ .._-~,-~-----_. __.----~-----~~" --~---_.

Ia

593
(0.25)

593
(0.29)

603
(0.38)

I

620
(1. 00)

622
(l)

627
(1.00)

621
(l.00)

630
(1.00)

The relative absorption intensity W':lS shown in parentheses f "There the intensity of band I

was used as the standard.
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Fig. 2. pg.per chrollibtogrs.phy of porphyrins

A. Porphyrin cb.rboxylic :Jcidj solvent: 2,6-lutidine-

'water-ammonium hydroxide (lO:7:trace)

1: pi~Gent from culture filtrate

2: pigments from bDcterial cells

B. Porphyrin methyl ester; solvent: kerosene-chloroform

(4.0:2.6) (first run) a.nd ]cerosene-.Q-propo.nol (5:1)

(f':econd run)

3: major pigment, 4: 3.uthentic coproporphyrin III,

5: lJEl,jor pigment + coproporphyrin III, 6: minor pigment.
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methyl- and;J -carboxyethyl groups. The result of N]'IIR

spectrophotometry finally demonstrated the identity of the

porphyrin methyl ester isolated with coproporphyrin III methyl

ester. Its characteristic peaks (Fig. 4) ,,,ere quite the same

HS those of authentic coproporphyrin III methyl ester and of

the literature14). Ne.mcly, the methine peak (0 = 10 ppm) ::md

methyl peak ( 0 = sbout 3.6 ppm) split in the spectrum of

coproporphyrin III methyl ester but not in that of coproporphyrin

1.

From these results, we concluded that all porphyrin

excreted into the culture filtrate and most of porphyrin

accumul,,1ted in the bl:1Cterial cells were metal-free copro-

phyrin III.

The minor porphyrin extracted from cells showed the

absorption m:C1.xima iJ.t 403, 500, 569, and 622 ro,u in its

chloroform solution (Fig. 5). The relative intensity of the

absorption maxima differed from that of the known metal-free

porphyrins (Table 1), that is, the absorption intensity of

band II was la.rgest. This pigment seemed to be metal-free

porphyrin, since it had the Soret band at about 400 m,u in

its visible absorption spectrum, and showed a. red fluorescence

under ultra-violet light. We could not determine the structure

of this porphyrin, since it was accruIlulated in only small amounts.
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3.2. Excretion of porphyrin by Mycobacterium smegmatis

The porphyrin excretion was about three times larger in

the hydroclJ.rbon medium than that in the glucose medium, as

shown in Fig. 6. The porphyrin was accumulated at the expo-

nential growth phase in both media. In the hydrocarbon

medium, the excretion of porphyrin was only observed under a

reletively small aere.tion, but the cell growth and porphyrin

accumulation "Jere not seen under static conditions. The

bacterial growth was greatly reduced under the condition which

was favorable to the porphyrin excretion (Table 2).

76o 0 1 2 345
Cultivation time (days)

Porphyrin excretion by Mycobacterillill smegmatis.

60 -

'd
Q)

+>
'.0
H
o
~

Q) 20
s::

.,-1

H
;>,
~
P<
>-1
o

P-i

Fig. 6.

0---0 hydrocarbon medium

glucose medium
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'rab1e 2. Porphyrin accumu1rttion in culture fil tra,te by JVIycob,1cterium smegmatis

during hydrocarbon assimilation

---------------~ ~---------

I
I-'

'"oI

Fermentor

500-ml shaking

flask

10-1 glass

fermentor

10-1 jar

fermentor

Volume of medium

in fermentor

50 TIll

100

150

200

250

6 1

5 1

5 1

Aerution

None

None

10 l/min

2 l/min

Agi tstion

Rot:Jry

srw,ker

(220 rpm)

Vibro
mixer

400 rpm

400 rpm

KLa(hr-1)

149

66

49

36

28

5

GrO"Jth

++

++

++

-t-+

+

+

++

+

Porphyrin

accumulation

+

-------_._.__ ..- .-_ -_..- . __.. - --_._---_._---. ----~_._-_._--- .. _--

Porphyrin accumulated was extracted and estimated as mentioned in the text.

The bacterium was cultured for 6 to 8 days at 30°C.



4. Discussion

The results obtained showed that coproporphyrin III was

accumulated in the culture filtrc1te by Mycobacterium smegmatis

IFO 3080 under a low :'er,'3tion in the hydrocarbon medium used.

Both porphyrin and corrinoid are known to be formed via

the same biosynthetic route at the early stage, and furthermore,

the structure of corrin nucleus is analogous to that of por-

phyrin, as seen in Fig. 7 and 8.

The relation betvwen the vitamin B12

coproporphyrin 9,ccuHmlationwas discussed

production and the

by }i'ukui et 131. 8 )--

when Streptomyces olivaceus was cultured in the various media.

That is, they described tha.t the porphyrin accumulation was

reduced under the cultural conditions which were favorable to

the corrinoid formation. On the other hand, the vitamin B12

production by JVlycobacterium smegmatis was larger in the

hydrocclrbon medium than in glucose medium9) as the case of

porphyrin excretionA

Although the precise branching point has not been clarified

yet, attentions of many workers15 ,16,17) are objected to the

relationship between the biosyhthetic pathways of these

compounds. The accumulation of coproporphyrin III ob:c:erved in

this study may be exp13.ined if () -aminolevulinic acid synthetase

activity is seriously activated and coprogenase activity is
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CoA

Uroporphyrin III

1
Porphobilinogen

1
Poly-pyrryl methane --- -- -- - - --- --;:.:r Corrin

1 ~/
Uroporphyrinogen III~<~<-/--------------~>

1
Coproporphyrinogen III ----------------~> Coproporphyrin III

1
Protoporphyrinogen IX------------------~ Protoporphyrin IX

1
Heme

Fig. 7. Biosynthetic pathways of corrinoids and

porphyrins
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markedly decreased, in the hydrocarbon medium under the low

o:;;:ygen tension.

5. Summary

During the course of the studies on the production of

vitamin B
12

and carotenoids by Mycobacterium smegmat:i.§., we

observed that this bacterium accumulDted a la,rge amount of

red pigment in the culture filtrate under the reduced aeration

rather unfavorable to the cell growth and the carotenoid

production in hydrocarbon fermentatioI).. The pigment extracted

from the culture filtrate a.nd from the bacterial cells wi th

acetic acid-ethylacetate (1 : 3) were characterized as metal-

free porphyrins from their visible absorption spectra. Identi-

fication of methyl esters of these porphyrins was carried out

by paper chromatography, and visible a.bsorption-, infrared-,

and nuclea.r magnetic resonance spectroscopy. The red pigment

extracted from the culture filtrate contained coproporphyrin

III only, but the red pigment from the bacterial cells contained

a small amount of unidentified porphyrin-like subste2lce other

than coproporphyrin III. The accumulation of porphyrin was

observed under the reduced aeration (K = 5 hr-l ), but not
La

under the larger aeration (K
La

= above 28 hr-l ).
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Part V. Substrate specificity of yeast in hydrocarbon

fermentation

1. Introduction

It is well known that yeast can assimilate Q-alkanes,

n-alkenes, and hydrocarbon mixtures. Although relative utili-

zability of Q-alkanes by yeast differed among investigators,

it is likely that n-alkanes of medium carbon-chain length

(C
12

-
lS

) were most approp~iate for yeast1 ,2,3). In the course

of our investigation to produce the yeast cell mass and useful

cell materials in a hydroca.rbon fermentation, we found out

that Candida albicans assimilated more readily a hydrocarbon

mixture rich in n.-undecane than a mixture rich in Q-tridecane.

Based on this fact, we investigated the substrate specificity

of several kinds of yea.st in the hydrocarbon fermentation, and

found out that Candida albicans and Candida tropicalis showed

a difference between the utilizability of the two hydrocarbon

mixtures. The strain YH lOI-Cl, newly isolated by us from

garden soil, utilized both of them in a similar degree, though

the assimilating rate at the initial growth stage were different.

Candida albicans, which could assimilate n.-hex8decane and Q

octadecane but not kerosene or light Oi14 ,5), could utilize

Q-decane, Q-undecane, and Q-dodecane more readily than longer
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carbon-chain Q.-alkanes. But the organism could not utilize

shorter carbon-chain Q.-alkanes, such as Q.-hexane and !l-octane.

In this part, we will describe the substrate specificity of

yeast and the relative utilizability of n-alkanes in the

hydrocarbon fermentation.

2. Experimental procedure

2.1. Microorganism

The organisms used in this study were as follows;

Clmdida albicans Berkhout IFO 0583

.Q§ll£..tdj:l~.J,nterrp.edi§, NRHL Y-6328-1

Candida tropicalis (Castellani) Berkhout PK-233

Candida tropicalis IFO 0589

YH, 10l-:.c~:-J.. (isolated from soil)

These organisms were maintained on malt extract-agar

slants.

2.2. Cultivation method

The cuI tivation method was the same as that sho"l'Jn in

Part II. 'rhe hydrocarbon medium used was shown in Table 1.

2.3. Determination of cell yield
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Determination of the cell yield was carried out as follows;

1 ml of the cultured broth was centrifuged, the cells sedimented

were washed with n-hexane and \>IrateI' successively, suspended into

25 ml of water, and then measured by optical density at 570 m/.l •

The amount of dry cells was determined as follows; 50 ml of

broth ~vas centrifuged at 1000 X g for 10 min, the cells

sedimented were washed with Q-hexane and water successively,

and then dried at 105-l100 C for 2 hI'S. The relation between

"
"

"

tested.

1 g dry cells/1=1.55

1 " =3.49
1 " =3.14
1 " 0:=2.46
1 " =3.31

hydrocarbon-mediumComposi tion ofTs.ble 1.

C. albicans;
C. inLermedia;
C. tropicalii Pk-233;
C. tropicaliil IFO 0589;
YH 101-C-l;

optical density and dry cell yield were as follows;

of optical density at
at 570 mit

"

5.0 g

2.5 g

l.Og

0.02g

1.0 g

0.2 ml

5.0-40.0 ml

NH NO
4 3

KH2P04

JVIgS0 4 · 7H20

FeC13·6H20

Corn steep liquor

Tween 85

Hydrocarbon

Tap v:ater

pH

1000

5.2-5.4

ml
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2.4. Hydrocarbons

Pure n.-alkanes were obtained commercially. "Hydrocarbon

mixtures 1 and 2" were the gifts from Dr. M. Shigeyasu,

Maruzen Petroleum Industries Co., and "hydrocarbon mixture 3"

was a equal volume mixture of "hydrocarbon mixtures 1 and 2".

n.-Alkane composi tiona of the:ce three ,nixtures were as follows;

mixture 1:

mixture 2:

mixture 3:

n.-undecane (n.-Cll)
n-dodecane (n-C12)
:Q-tridecaneCil-C13 )
n.-tetradecane(n.-C14)
,g-decane (n-CIO)
n-undecane
n-dodecane
n-tridecane
n-decane
n-undecane
n-dodec·Jne
n-tridecane
n-tetradecane

2.3% by "rt.
13.4%
51. 3:1~
33.0%
22. 2~o by\vt.
44.5%
29.1%

4.2%
ll.l!) by wt.
23.4%

, 21. 2;<;
27 .8~~

16.510

2.5. Analysis of ,g-a1kanes

Analysis of ,g-a1kanes;vas c:'Tried out by gas chro-

rnatograpby ana column of 5% 3.8-30 on Celite 545, 80 to 100-

mesh, packed in to l.O-meter stainless-steel colunm with an

internal diameter of 0.3 em. The apparatus used was Yanagimoto

Gas Chromatography GCG 500-T. The amounts of .!1:-allCillGs ~vere

calculated from the area of the peaks on the charts.

n.-Alkanes were extracted with n.-hexane from a cultured
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broth . The .ll-hexane layer vJaS dried on sodium sulfate over

night and concentrL1.ted to an appropriate volume under a reduced

pressure 2.t room temperature (15-30°C) and analyzed by gas

chromatography as described above. The recovery test of each

n-alkane using this treatment showed 95-101 %of recovery.

3. Results

3.1. Growth of yeast on the "hydrocarbon mixtures 1, 2,

a.nd 3"

3.1.1. Candida albicans IFO 0583

As shovm in Fig. 1, 8.t the substrate concentration of

0.5 %, Candida albicans showed nearly equal cell yields on

the three mixtures, but a highest growth rate W9S obtained on

"mixture 2". Using a higher substrate concentration, the cell

yield and tho growth rate of Candida CJlbic:3ns on "mixture 1"

were smaller than those on the "mixtures 2 and 3", respectively.

The "mixture 311 was assimilated in the same degree as the

"mixture 2" until at the concentration of 2.0 1:£, but at 4.0 '1~,

the cell yield on the "mixture 3" was inferior to that on the

"mixture 2", although the growth rate of this ye8.st on both

mixtures were almost equal during the initial phase of the

growth (Fig. 2). These results suggested that Candida albicans
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Fig. 1. Typical growth curves of Candida albicans ,on the three
kinds of hydrocarbon mixtures.
tlrb.ixture 1" (0 - 0) "mixture 2" ( ...- It) "mixture 3'1 (x--)()
A: Substrate concentration of 0.5 v/v%
B: Substrate concentration of 1.0 v/v?o .
Cultivation \lIas carried out on a. robTy shaker (220 rpm) 8.t 30oC.
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Fig. 2. Growth curves of C. albicans on the three kinds of
hydrocarbon mixtures.
"mixture 1" (0---'0) "mixture 2" (e-e) "mixture 3" (x-x)
A: Substrate concentration of 2.0 v/v'fo
B: Substrate concentration of 4.0 v/v'/;
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could assimilate Q.-undecane more readily than ll-tridecane.

3.1.2. Candida intermedia NRRL Y-6328-1

Thi~ yeast did not grow well on the hyd~ocarbon mixtures

and ll-hexadecane compared with other yeast used in this 'study.

The cell yield o:C this ye:~.st on the "mixture 1" ,,,as Imwr

than those on the "mixtures 2 and 3" (Table 2 and Fig. 3).

2.0

...-I
,-i
Q)

o

40 80 120
Cultivation Time (hI'S.)

160

-

-

200

:B'ig. 3. Typical growth curves of C. intermedia on the hydrocarbon
mixtures.
"mixture 1" (0-0) "mixture 2" (G--.)
Substrate concentration was 1. 0 '1/'1%.
Cultivation was carried out on a rotary shaker (220 rpm)
at 300C.
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3.1. 3. Candida tropica.lis IFO 0589

This yeast grew well on the !fmixtures 1 and 2" as well

as on ll-hexa.decone. rrhe cell yield and the growth rate of

this yeast on the "mixture 1" were simileT to those on the

!fmixture 2" (Fig. 4A).

3.1. 4. .££.ndida tropicalis PK-233

No significant differences were observed among the initial

growth rates of this yeast on the three mixtures mentioned

above, but the final cell yield on the "mixture 1" W,"lS reletively

small. This tendency we.s more obvious at the substrate

concentrati~ns of 2.0 % (Table 2 and Fig. 4B) •

b

rd
.-I

Cl>
on
?-!

.-I

.-I
Cl>
o

.
4.0

r~~
:5 . 0 - I f ~r··~:··~~=-··-';

2.0- II /;~r---'
I ~/I

1.01-)' A l
!o~-!._~~"':"-'---''-----!-_~_l.....-~_~

o 30 60 90 0 50 60 go 120 150
Cultivation Time (hrs.)

Fig. 4. Typical growth curves of C. tropicalis on the three kinds
of hydrocarbon mixtures.
'.~mixture I'.' (0.- 0) "mixture 2" (&-.) "mixture 3" (X--'>()
A: C. troplcallS IPO 0589 B: C. tropicalis Pk-233
9ultiva~ion was ca~ried out on a rotary shaker (220 rpm) at
300 C uSlng 1. 0 v/v~o of ,S'ubstrate.
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3.1.5. YH lOl-C-l

The final cell yields on the "mixtures 1 and 2" were

nearly same Crable 2), although the initial growth L~Ct.tes

on these two mixtures \tiere fairly different. At the eD.rly

cultivation period after inoculation, this yeast grew well

on the "mixtClre 2" but scarcely cn the "mixture 1" (Fig. 5).

After this induction period, this yeast grew well on the

"mixture 1" l'1"i th the growth rn.te comparable to that on the

"mixture 2". But the fermentJtion period when the cell yield

reached to the m.~]ximum was postponed on the II mixture 1" about

25 hI'S compa.red with that on the "mixture 2". The final cell

yields "rere 4.7 g dry cells per Ii tel' on tho "mixture 1" ilnd

4.55 g on the Il mixture 2", respectively, and little differ8nce'

ivDS seen between the cell yields on the two hydroca.rbon

mixtures.

3.2. Growth of yec.st on pure n-alkanes

As described above, Candida albicans as well as the other

yeast showed the substrate specificity for the n-alkane

~ixtures. Then, we investigated the substrate specificity

for pure n-alkanes using Candida albicans. Candida albicans

could grow on ,g-alkanes of CIO- 20 ' but could not on n-hexane

and ,g-octane. Among these oxidizable n-alkEmes, n-alkanes
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Fig.5. Typical growth curves of YHIOI-Cl on the hydrocarbon
mixtures.
"mixture 1" (0 0) "mixture 2" (~-0 )
CuItivation method vvas same as that shown in Iilig. 4.

Table.2. Yeast cell yield on three hydrocarbon-mixtures and
Q.-hexadecane.

H.G. Concn. f!laximum cell yield (g dry -~ells71) =
mixture (v/v'jb) C. .Q.. C.tropicalis C.tropicalis IHIOI

albIcans intermedia 0589 PK-233 ".Cl

2

1 2.47 4.47
2.30

2.99
3.02

3.15 4.55
3.55

3.35

3.531.60

1. 73

1.17
3.08
4.04
3.38
4.10
3.31
5.10
6.06
7.40
3.31
4.95
5.15
5.31
4.40 2.63 3.04 4.40

------------,------,-------:::-
carried out on a rotary shaker (220 rpm) at 30°C
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with relative shorter carbon chains (C IO- 12 ) were the best

substrates for this yeast and Q-hexadecane was next to t.hese.

On the contrary, Q-tridecane, Q-tetradecane and Q-pentadecane

were the poor substrDtes for this yeD.st. This result was in

accord with the facts that Candida albicans could grow better

on the "hydrocarbon mixture 2" rich in Q-undecane than the

"mixture 1" rich in Q-tridecl:3ne as mentioned o.bove. Therefore,

we concluded ih,d the difference among the utilizabili ty of

Table 3. Growth of C. albicans on various Q-alkanes.

Cell yield(g dry cells/I)
2 day culture 4 day culture

None
n-Hexane
n-Octane
n-Decane
n-Undecane
n-Dodecane
Q-TridecDne
n-'fetrctdecane
Q-Pentadecane
n-Hexadec8,ne
Q-Heptadecane
n-Octadecl~ne

Q-Nonadecane
Q-Eicosane

0.28
0.27
0.31
5.65
5.13
5.48
2.78
3.00
2.07
4.17
3.83
3.24
3.78
3.31

0.24
0.24
0.32
5.68
5.12
5.45
3.67
3.42
2.82
4.40
3.88
3.89
3.94
3.31

Cultivation was carried out on a rotary shaker
(220 rpm) at 300 C.

Each n-alkane was added at the concentration
of 1.0 v/v%.
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the three hydroc3Tbon mixtures by the yes.st resulted from its

different utilizability of pure Q.-alkanes. We could not detect

the difference between the oxidizability of the even carbon

number alkanes I:'.nd the odd caTbon number alkanes (Table 3).

Candida tropicalis IFO 0589, Candida tropicalis PK-233

and .:t1{ 101-C-l gre·wl"ell using Q.-hexadecane, but Candida

intermedia could not ,;;rol;[ 'dell on this alkane (Table 2).

3.3. Relative utilizability of n-alkanes

As described above, the growth rate and the maximal cell

yield of Candido albiccms were excellent when used l1.-alkanes

of carbon number 10 to 12 as carbon sources, while l1.-alkanes

of C13- 15 were not good substrates. This result was in

accord \tlith the fact that the "hydrocarbon mixture 2" including

.Q-decane (22.2 % by weight), .Q-undeccme (44. 5 ~;;), ,g,-dodecane

(29.1 '16) and .Q-tridecc:me (4.2 j,,) was the better substr3.te for

Candida albicans than the "mixture 1" including .Q-undecane

(2.3 %), .Q-dodecane (13.4 :;0), n.-tridecane (51. 3 %) and n.

tetradecane (33.0 %). In relation to these results, we

investigated the relative utilizability of .Q-alkanes in the

hydrocarbon mixture using gas chromatographic technique.

Candida albicans growing on the "mixture I" revealed a relative

ly small consumption rate of substrate (Table 4). After 4
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days' cultivat1on, only thirty per cent of substrate was con

sumed, and even ll-undecu.ne and ll-dodecane remained in

thirty-seven ond fifty-seven per cent of the initial amounts,

respectively. Consequently, the growth rate iJ.nd cell yield

of this yeast were small on this substrate. On the contrary,

Candida albicans readily assimilated the "mixture 2" (Table 5).

In this case, the consumption rates of ll-dec:me and Q-undecane

,vere especially lorge, but that of Q-tri,Jeccu18 was relo.tively

sn'3l1. After 4 days I cul tivation, nearly all of substra.te was

utilized. The typicol gn.s chromatogr.?phic patterns given in

Fig. 6 shows thG utilization of this substrate by Candida

cl1bic:Jns until 4 duys' cultivE1tion. On the other hcmd,

Candida albicans growing on the "mixture 3" (equal volume

mixture of the "mixtures 1 snd 2") exhibit'od relatively small

growth rate and smelll consumption rate comp:Jr'2d wi th those on

the "mixture 2", although this ye:J,st g!:J.ve the same cell yields

on both the substrDtes. In this case, .£-deccme and .£-undeccme

,'lere also a.ssimilElted more reedily then .£-tridec:me or n

tetradecdne. After 4 days' cultivation when about ninety

per cent of the substrate was utilized, nearly all of .£-decane

and n-undecane\'lere assimilated, ",hereas about hrenty per

cent of Q-tridecane and .£-tetrctdeccme remained (Table 6).

From these results, we concluded tha.t Candida albicans
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Table 4. Consumption of "hydrocarbon mixture 1" bye. albicans.

Hydrocarbon mixture was added at the concentration of 2.0 v/v?{,
and estimated g3.s-chromatographical1y.

Table 5. ConsUElptior. of "hydrocarbon mixture 2" by C. albicans.

-
Cultiva- Cell Residual n-alkanes

tion rield Q.-Cli Q.-C12 Q.-C13 Q.-Cl 4- Total
(t~)

g dry;
cells/I)

~g/
% ~B6m1 % mB! . % m

B
!

1u ~B6ml %100ml 1 Om1 0 1 Om.l
0 0.10 35 100 202 DO 771 100 496 100 1504 100

22 1.02 26 74 155 77 646 84- 427 86 1254 83
48 2.35 21 60 136 67 588 76 390 79 1135 76
70 3.03 14- 40 119 59 541 70 374- 75 104-8 70
94- 2.98 13 37 116 57 532 69 370 75 1031 69

Cultivo.tion was carried out on a rotary shaker (220 rpm) at 30°C.

lultlvatlon and estlmatlon methods were same as thOSE: shown ln
Table 4.

Cultiva- Cell Residual Q.-alkcmes
tion rield
time g dry; !l-ClO Q.-C n Q.-C12 Q.-C 13 Total
(hr) cells!l)

Im~ 0/ 1B6ml tTl 1B6ml oj m
B
? % 156m1 %1 Oml ;a /0 /0 1 Oml

0 0.13 330 100 661 100 432 100 62 100 14-68 100
24 2.98 201 61 465 70 336 78 49 79 1051 71
48 5.20 58 18 172 26 168 39 26 42 424 29
72 5.85 15 5 47 7 68 16 14 23 144 10
96 5.85 0 0 5 1 11 3 2 3 18 1

-,

Table 6. Consumption of "hydrocarbon mixture 3" by C. albicans.

CuI tiva- Cell Residual n-ulkanes
tion

r~e~~y;
n~1 Q-ClO Q-ClI Q-C12 Q-C13 ll-C14 TotaJ

cellsJl)
m~!.

%m~(
%m~!.

%m&!. cj, m~l %
IDf!i.(100ml luOml 100ml 100ml 100ml 100ml

0 0.11 165 100 348 100 317 100 417 100 248 100 1495 ]

46 4.47 41 25 111 32 137 43 205 49 124 50 618
70 5.15 4- 2 17 5 38 12 81 19 53 21 193
94 5.91 2 1 10 3 30 10 78 19 4-4 18 164

Cultivation and estimation methods were same as those shown in
Table 4.
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Fig.6. Typical gas chromatographic patterns of
residual substr[;tes.

C. albi,.gans was cultivated on "hydrocarbon mixture
2" ( 2. f

) v/v %), using a rotcTY shaker (220 rpm).
Resiclual substrates "vere determined at 0 (before
inoculation), 24, 48 and 96 hrs of cultivation.
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could more readily utilize Q-decane and Q-undecane than Q

tridecane and Q-tetradecane, and that a larger amount of the

latter alkanes presented in a hydrocarbon mixture would

inhibit the assimilation of the former alkanes by this yeast

competitively. Consequently it would be concluded that,

among Q-alkanes of carbon number 10 to 14, the shorter the

carbon chain of the alkane was, the larger the relative

utilizability by Candida albicans was.

The ·similar results were obtained using Cand,j.g.a tropicalis

PK-233 (Table 7, 8 and 9). In this case, Q-decane 'Jnd Q

undecane were better substrc!te than Q-tridecane and ll-tetra

decane for this yeast, too. But, the inhibitory effect of the

latter two alkanes was not seen so obviously as in the case

of Candida albicans (Table 7 and 9).
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Table 7. Consumption of "hydrocarbon mixture 1" by C. tropicalis Pk-233.

Cultiva- Cell Residua.l Q-alkanes
tion field a-Cll Q-C12 Q-c13 Q-C14 Total
r~~)

gdry \
cells/l

m~(
%

mg/
%

mg~
%

mg/
%

mg/
%100ml 100mI 100ml 100ml 100ml

0 0.06 35 100 202 100 771 100 496 100 1504 100
20 l.09 22 63 160 79 623 81 420 85 1225 81
44 2.15 13 37 113 561 438 57 301 61 865 58
70 2.30 7 20 74 37 312 40 200 40 593 ')C1. .-'

92 2.19 6 17 63 31 284 37 178 36 531 35

The "lethods of cultiv,'1tion of the yeast and of estlmatlon of hydro
carbons were same as those shown in Table 4.

Table 8. Consumption of "hydrocarbon mixture 2" by C. tropicalis Pk-233.

Cult iva- Cell Residual Q-a1kanes
tion field
time g dry \ ,£-CI0 ,£-Cll Q-C 12 Q-C 13 Total(hr) cel1s/1

mg/
%

mg/ I mg~
%

mg/
%

mg/
'1;l')Jml 100ml I" 100ml 100ml 100ml

0 0.06 33') 100 661 100 432 100 62 100 1486 100
20 1.38 127 38 366 55 291 67 37 60 821 55
44 2.89 4,j- 13 197 30 181 42 23 37 445 30
70 3.55 4 1 87 13 120 28 14 23 225 15
92 3.37 trace 0 "r 4 44 10 trace 0 70 5e.0

The methods of cultivation and estimation were same as those shown
in Table 4.

Table 9. Consumption of "hydrocarbon mixture 3" by C. tropicalis Pk-233.-

Cultiva- Cell Residual n-alkanes
tion r eld

n~) g dry, '9:.-CIO ,£-Cll Q-C12 Q-C 13 ,g-C14 Totalcells/I
'"g/ mg/ mg; mg/ mg/ mg/.!.2.J.

100ml %100ml %100ml %100ml %100ml 'J{ 100ml %
0 0.06 165 100 348 100 317 100 417 100 248 100 1495 100

20 1.37 77 47 238 68 247 78 351 84 213 85 1126 75
44 2.78 33 20 132 38 173 55 255 61 154 62 747 50
70 3.02 21 13 no 32 146 46 230 55 140 56 647 43_ 92 2.98 12 L67 19 114 36 181 43 109 44 483 32

The methods of cultivation and estiliiation v.ere same as those shown
~in Table 3.
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4. Discussion

Al though B. nu..'l1ber of inve stigation ha.ve been made about

the utilization of hydrocarbons by yeast, especially Candida

1 2,3,6,7,8) d ·t"genus,' most of these were concerne W1 11 pure

alkanes. The rc::mlts from several labore.tories carried out

under various cultural conditions sugCested that most kinds

of yeast would exhibit the substrate specificity even if only

n-Li.lkanes were used as a sole carbon source, and thilt Q-alkanes

of mediurr: carbon chain-length(ClO_20) vwuld be the best carbon

sources for ye":.st in hydrocDrbon fermentation. JOhnsonl )

reported that ~andida intermedia or a closely related species

could assimilate Q-alkanes of C
12

, G
14

, C
16

, C
17

'mel C
18

, and

that the genarD.tion time of this yeast \1::IS shortest on Q-

octadecane. On the other hand, Candida reukaufii could

utilize Q-dec:,ne, Q-dodecime and Q-tetrsdecane, but could not

Q-hexadecane and Q-octadeccme, as compared 1,vith Candida

lipolytica and Candida pulcherrima which could assimilate

all these Q-slkenes2 ). Takeda et ;ell. 3) investigated on the

utilizabili ty of pure Q-alhmes using severa.l kinds of yeciSt,

and reported that Q-alkanes from GIl to C
18

were assimilated

well. Our results revea.led that Candida nlbicans could

clssimilate Q-decane, Q-undecane and Q-dodecane most readily,

but Q-tridecrme, Q-tetrcldecane tJ.nd Q-pent:..,deccme relatively
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slowly, and could not utilize .£-hexane and .£-octane. ~ve have

not any exp'3rimental data to explain why there exist this

specificity E1JllOng a homologous series of n-£i.lkanes. From the

results of the physiological end metabolic studies on a

l'Iicroc0.9cus capable of oxidizing hydrocD.rbons, Harris9 )

explained this substrate specificity on the basis of the,

molecular configuration. That is, he suggested that n-

octane a.nd .£-dodecane which hnd the exposed terminal methyl

groups on Hirschfelder molecular models, were readily oxidized

by this Micrococcus, but that .£-decane whose terminal methyl

groups ,·,ere tightly retained in folded form of this molecular,

wes oxidized somewhat slowly. But these r"sul ts vvere not

consistent with our results that D.-decLme was one of the

best substrate for Candida albicans. ~e supposed that the

turn over nW!lbers of hydrocarbon-oxidizing enzyme system

~roulcl vEJ.ry "ii th various n-alkenes from which the difference

in the utilizability of .£-alkanes would arise, since the

higher concentration of .£-tridecime or .£-tetradecane was more

inhibi tory to the utilization of .£-dec'me or Q-undecane by

Candida albicans (Table 4, 5 and 6). The similar result was

obtained using Candida tropicalis PK-233.

From these facts, it will be recommended that, when the

"hydrocarbon nixture 1 11 (rich in .£-tridec8.ne) will be used
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for cell mass production of Candida, Q-decane, Q-undecane, or

a-dodecane should be added as a supplement.

5. Summary

In the course of the studies on the utilization of

hydrocq.rbons by several kinds of yeast, we found out that

Candida albicans, Candida intermedia, Candida tropicalis and

YH lOl-C-l (isolated from soil) could grow better on "hydrocarbon

mi,xture 2" (rich in Q-undecane) than on "hydrocarbon mixture 1"

(rich in Q-tridecane). Based on this fact, VIe investigated

the substrate specificity of Candida albicans using pure Q

alkanes. Among the Q-alkanes tSEited, Q-deca.ne, Q-undecane,

a.nd Q-dodecane \,ere the best substro.tes, Q-hexadecane was next

to them, but Q-tridecane, Q-tetradecane, and Q-pentadecane

were inferior under the experimental conditions. .u-Hexane

and Q-octane were not utilized by this yeast. In order to

examine the relative utilizability of Q-alkanes in the hydrocar

bon medium containing a mixture of various hydrocarbons, we

determined the residual substrates in the cultured broth

using gas chromatographic technique. The results obtained

showed that the relative utilizability of Q-alkanes in the

hydrocarbon mixtures by Candida albicans was as follows;

Q-decane >Q-undecane >ll-dodecane >Q-tridecane >.a-tetradecane.
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A higher concentration of n-tridecane or n-tetradecane was

rather inhibitory for the assimilation of n-decane or n

undecane by Candida albicans. In the case of Candida tropicalis

PK-233, similar results were obtained.
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Part VI. Growth ability of yeasts and molds on hydrocarbons

and their derivatives

Chapter 1. Growth of yeasts on hydrocarbons and their

derivatives

1. Introduction

Yeast, especially belonging to the genus of Candida, is

believed to be one of the most useful organism to produce

"single cell protein". The production of yeast cell mass

has been attempted using crude oil as carbon source in Europe,

while Q-alkane fractions derived from crude oil have been

used 3S growth substrates for ye3st in Japan. Although

Q-alkanes of medium chain-length (C lO- 20) are surely better

substrates for various microorganisms than crude oily it

will be disadvantaGeous to use these alkanes in their pure

forms as a starting materials in fermentation process at

present because of their high costs. Various yeasts are known

to utilize .£-alkanes and/or .£-alkenes of medium chain-length

(C
lO

-
20

) and these include Candidal - 8 ), Pichia9), Debaryo

.myces9), rrorUlopSis9), IThodotorula7 ,9) , Hansenula7),

" t 1 8 ) dOl' 7)ti::l..co oru a ,an 'lrlcosporon ,and so on. On the other

hand, a relatively fev. yeasts could grow on crude hydrocarbon
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mixtures, that is some strains

. 8 10) 3)
Rhodotoru1a' , Hansenu1a ,

f C d Od 3,4,10,11)o an 1 a ,

8) 12)
Mycotorula and Brettanomyces

on kerosene, and Candida tropicalis on light oil, liquid

ff d 1: "14)para in an .leavy 01 •

Therefore, it is important problem to search a certa.in

carbon source being available easily and to screen some useful

yeasts which can assimilate crude hydrocarbon mixtures. Hence

we investigated the growth of several yeast on D.-alkanes,

their derivatives and crude hydrocarbon mixtures in this

cha,pter.

2. Experimental procedure

2.1. JVIicroorganism

The orgcmi.sms used in this study vlere gifted from the

Department of Fermentation Technology, Osaka University and

the Institute for Fermentation, Osaka, and maintained on

malt extract-agar slants.

2.2. Cultivation method

Cultivation method for yeast was the same as that shown

in Part I. Carbon sources were added at the concentrations

of 1.0 v/v %or 1.0 w/v %.
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3. Besults and discussion

As shown in Table 1, Candida albicans, Candida lipolytica,

Candida tropicali~ and TIl lOl-C-l (isolated from soil) could

assimilate ltiell .ll-hexadecane and n.-octe.decl:we. However, cetyl

alcohol, stearyl alcohol, palmitic acid and stearic acid, which

were the oxidative in termedi,'.1.tes of n.-hexadecane and .£-octade-

cane de~radation, were not necessarily good substrates for

the:e yeasts except TIl lOl-C-l. We expected that palmitic

acid and stearic acid would be superior substrates even for

the yeasts which could not assimilate hydrocarbons, since

these acids were the most common fatty acids occurred in these

organisms13 ,14). The reE:ul ts showed that thee,e acids could

not support the ,~rowth cf lrrost yeasts teGted including

hydrocarbon-utilizers. This fact would be ascribed to the

permeabili ty of these acids, since the intrb.cellular f8.tty

acids are known to be utilized as cD,rbon sources. Aida.£i

a1. 15 ) demonstrated the inhibitory effect of higher fatty acids

on the growth of IvIycotorula ,ie.poniea, a hydrocarbon-utilizing

yeast cultured on Q.-hexadecane. Similar results were also

obtained on some bacteria16 ). This suggested that fatty

acids would interact with permease or with hydrocarbon-

oxidizing enzymes at the cell wall and competitively i:c.hibit

the incorporation or the oxidation of hydrocarbons as the
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results. The possibility would not be ruled out that some

yeasts, such as YH 101-C.;-.1, assimilates the fatty acids via

the di-terminal oxidation system demonstrated in Candida

. 17)
rugosa . In conclusion, the derivatives of hydrocarbons

so faT tested wore found out not to be good substrates for

yee.st growth. The crude hydrocarbon mixtures, such as wax,

paTaffin (m.p. 42-44 0
), light oil and kerosene were not also

assimilated by the yeasts used in this study.
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___ c;J cD .» +,·rl 'H Q)

--- K +' rl H ·rl H 'H +' Ul
Yeast ~ Q) () » ~d s cd , Qj ..c; 0

lI1 0 +' Q) ,-1 Q) N H b.O H
I I QJ +' c;j +' c;j co ·rl ill

, >=:1 >=:1 0 ':IJ p.., if.) c< p.., H ~
,,' ~ -, .",-_._,-------",--.'-

C"mdida albic'm_'2. 11<'0 0583 ++-+ H' ++ :::: .± ± + .,..

Candida lipolytica 11<'0 0717 + ,.+ + + +- + + - :!:
-l-

Candida rugosa IFO 0591 -I- + + + -+ + .:. +

Candida tropicalis D"O 0589 ++ ++- ++ + + + - :!:

Candida utilis IFO 0619 :- + + + + ! ! +
I II . - + + +o Debaryomyces kloecken 11<'0 0034 - - - - + - -

~ Endomyces f~buliger 1FO 0103 - - - - :-

Hansenula anomala 1FO 0127 - - ::!: - :- :-

Pichia membranasfaciens 11<'0 'J188 ! - + - - :- - +

Rhodotorula rubra 1FO 0:382 - :- + - +

Schizosacchar.Qmyces pombe 11<'0 0346 +

Zygosaccha,r,:omyces soya 1FO 0495 I - - - - + +

YE 1~1_~_~::-_1 ~isolated from soil) 1+++ +++ +++ +++ ++ ~.+ :- +- :-

Table 1. Growth of yeasts on hydroc2Tbons d.nd their derivatives.

Yeasts were culturc::d on a rotary shaker (220 rpm) for 7 to 9 days.

+++ : abundant grovith, ++ : moderdte -Towth, + : slight, visible growth,
+ questionable growth, and - : no growth.
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Chapter 2. Growth of molds on hydrocarbons

1. Introduction

It is well known that a number of molds including

Aspergillus, Penicillium and Fusarium can assimilate

various hydrocarbons as reviewed by ZoBell l ) and Davis2).

Recently Markovetz et al. 3) reported the utilizability of

Q.-alkanes and l-alkenes by various molds and recognized that

Cunninghamella was the most activG organism among the molds

tested. In this study, they detected a monocarboxylic a.cid,

a primary alcohol, and a secondary alcohol as oxidation

products of these hydrocarbons used.

It will be interesting to produce some useful materials,

such clS fatty substances, organic acids, antibiotics and

extracellular enzymes, from hydrocarbons using some strains

of molds. In this chapter we dealt with the capabilities of

:holds to gro'd on a Q.-alkane mixture in three different culture

conditions: shaking CUlture, surface culture and interface

cuI tur", (cultivation at the interface of aqueous layer a.nd

hydrocarbon layer). Some molds could grow on a hydroc!:,rbon-

mineral salts medium under relatively anaerobic conditions

as well as aerobic conditions. The fact seems to offer an

interesting problem concerning the power input for agitation
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and aeration in hydrocarbon fermentation.

2. Experimenta.l procedure

2.1. Microorganism

The organisms used in this study were obtained from the

Department of Fermentation Technology, Osaka University and

the Institute for Fermentation, Osaka, and maintained on malt

extract-agar slants.

2.2. Cultivation method

For preparing an inoculum, the mold was grown on malt

a
extract-agar slant for 3 to 4 days at 30 C, and a loopful of

the cells was transferred into a. test tube containing 20 ml of

Bushnell-Haas medium (Table 1) and 0.4 ml or 15 ml of a hydro-

carbon. In the case of shaking CUlture, a test tube containing

20 ml of medium and 0.4 ml of a hydroca.rbon was shaken by

reciprocation (120 strokes per min) at 25-27°C, or a 500-ml

flask containing 100 ml of medium and 2.0 ml of a hydroca.rbon

was shake~ by rotation (220 rpm) at 30°C. In the case of

surface and interface cultures, test tubes containing 20 ml

of medium and 0.4 or 15 ml of hydrocarbon, respectively, 1'1ere

cultured statically at 30°C.
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Table 1. Composition of hydrocarbon medium used.

Im
4

No
3

KH
2

P0
4

K npo[ 4

IfJgS0
4

·1H20

CaC1
2

,2H
2

0

.t':i1"C'1 61:[ 0
IC 3' '2

Hydrocbrbon

Tap water

PH".

2.3. Hydrocarbon

l.Og

l.0 g

l.0 g

0.2 g

0.02 g

0.05 g

20 ml

1000 ml

6.2

The "hydrocarbon mixture 1" colas mainly used as a sole

carbon source. This mixture c0ntained Q-undecane 2.3 ?~, n-

dodecane 13.4

by 1:feight.

n-tridecane 51.3 'jb and n-tetradecane 33.0 %

Other chemicals v,'cre obtained commercially.

3. Results and discussion

As shown in Table 2, some strains belonging to the genus

of Aspergillus, Fusarium, Penicillium and Cladosporium could

grovf on the "hydrocarbon mixture 1". As compared with
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bacteria and yoast which could grow only under aerobic condi-

tion, these molds T"ere able to grmv under relatively anaerobic

condition (interface CUlture) as well as aerobic condition

(shaking culture). Most of molds, which could assimilate

hydrocarbons, showed the maximal growth between 10 to 20 days,

but a few sho1i<TOd longer lag times. Molds grown on hydrocarbons

under shaking formed submerged hyphae in flasks or aerial hyphae

and submerged hyphae in test tubes. On the other hand, molds

showed mat-like growth at the interface of air and mediwn in

surface cultures and at interface of aqueous and liquid

hydrocarbon layers in interface cultures. Molds grmm in

interface cultures showed mycelict elongated into the hydro-

carbon layer without elongating into the aqueous layer. In

this case, sarno molds excreted colored substances into the

hydrocarbon layer, that is, Aspergillus terreus produced red

pigment and l'I0Ilascus purpureus produced yellow pigment.

It is very interesting \;Jhether molds grmving under rol8.tive-

ly anaerobic conditions assimilate hydrocEixbons via oxygenation

pathway4) or via dehydrogenation pathway5). In general,

bacteria and yeast growing aerobically were believed to oxidize

hydrocarbons by oxygenation system6 , 7). Hm<Tever, no report

has been publi shed about the assimilation mecha.nism of hydro--

ca.rbons by molds, 8spe6ially concerning the mechanism of the
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Table 2. Growth of molds on the "hydroce.rbon mixture 1" under

the three cultural conditions.

Organism

Cultural condition

sbaking/surfacG linterface
Cultivation time(days)

10 30 10 30 10 30

AS12crgillus flavus OUT 5176 +.~ ++ +++ +++ ++ +++

A. fUmigatus OUT 5008 ++ ++ + +++ ++ ++

A. kawachii OUT 5017 +
+1 -

+ + +

ii. niger OUT 5250 + +++t- +i-+ + +++

A. oryzae OUT 5039 ++ ++ +++ +++ ++ +++

A.oryzae var illsgnasporus OUT 5045 + ++ + +++ + +

A. terreus IFO 6123 1··+ ++ + +++ + +

A. usamii 11"0 4388 + + + +++ +

11"0 6082
I

A. lJ 88'T1i IlJUt . §.biro-usamii +1 +
1

PenicilliwTI chrysogenw'TI OUT 2028
+ +!

p~ citrinum OUT' 2125 ++ +++ + +++ + ++

P. expansum OUT 2038 1+++ +++ ++ ++

F. nota-till;} OUT 2050 ++ +++ +++ +++ + +

:B'usa.rium monilifo~ 11"0 6349 ++ ++ +++ +++ +++ +++

Ii' . oxysporium 11"0 5942 + + +++ +++ ++ +++

1" • solemi 11"0 5890

.gladosporiuJIl resinae OUT 4077 ++ ++ +++ +++ +++ +++

C. resinae OUT 4295 + +++ +++ +++ ++ ++

Hom1Scus purpureus OUT 2013 + +

Mucor javanicus OUT 1054 + + + + +

Neurospora crassa + +

Rhi#opus tonkinensis

bill 201 (isolated from soil) ++ +++ +++ +++ ++ +++

CuItivation methods ,Afere shown in the text.
Symbols: +++=abundant growth, ++=moderate growth, +=slight,
visible growth, and-=ho visible growth.
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a.naerobic utilization of hydrocarbons. In this chapter we

did not dea.l with the problem, but observed the evolution of

a certain gas at the interface of aqueous lElyer and mold mat.

We also studied on the ability of some molds to grow on

various hydrocarbons including aliphatic and aromatic ones.

As seen in lIable 3, Aspergillus flavus, Aspergillus niger,

Penicillium notatum, and Cladosporium resinae 4077 "Tere able

to assimilate aliphatic hydrocarbons with carbon atoms more

than 10, but could not utilize aromatic ones and n-alkanes of

shorter chain-length. These organisms could also utilize

higher aliphatic alcohols and acids, such as cetyl alcohol and

palmitic and f3tearic acids. There ure many reports regarding

the mold grow·th on some hydrocarbon mixtures, such as Fusarium

8) 0)
on diesel fuel and Cladosporium on jet fuel..!. In our study,

several molds could grow on kerosene and light oil. These

included Asp8..E1i1-llus flavus, ~A.§pergillus niger, .Aspergillus

oryzae, Penicillium notatum and Cladosporium resinae. rrhese

were also able to assimilate wax and peraffin (m.p. 42-440 C),

as shown in Table 3, but utilized pure E.-alkanes or E.-alkane

mixture more readily than crude hydrocarbon mixtures mentioned

above.
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Table 3. Growth of molds on various carbon sources.
----------------------~-~-

Carbon source Aspergillus
flavus ..;eli.. niger Penicillium------

notatum
Cladosporium

resinae
---------------_._-------~-_.•..~-~----------------- ----

I
N
o
0'>
I

ll-Hexane

ll-Hept8ne

ll-Hexadecane

Q-Octadecane

Cyclohexane

Benzene

rroluene

Xylene

Ethylbenzene

+++

+++

+++

+++

+++

+++

+++

+++

Naphthalene

Phenanthlene

Paraffin (m.p. 42-440 C)

\flax

Light oil

Kerosene

Hydrocarbon mixture 1

Cetyl alcohol

Palmitic acid

++

++

++

+

+++

++

++

+

+

-+

+++

+

+

+++ ++

+ ++

++ ++

+ +

+++ +++

+ +

+ ++



Stearic acid ++ -t-+ ++ ++

I
f\)

o
-.1
I

Each carbon source was added at the concentration of 2.0 v/v or w/v %.

Molds were cultivated statically (surface culture) for 2 weeks at 30°C.

Symbols; +++=abundant growth, ++=moders.te growth, +=slight, visible growth, and -=no

visible growth.



4. Summary

The ca.pabili ty of several kinds of molds to grow on

hydrocarbons was investigated under three different cultural

conditions; shaking culture, surface culture and interface

culture. Some strains of Aspergillus, Penicillium, Fusarium

cmd Cladosporium could grow under these three conditions using

a hydrocarbon mixture (a mixture of Q-undecane, Q-dodecane,

Q-tridecane ~md Q-tetradeccme) as sale carbon sourCG. Arr:ong

these conditions, surface culture v'las considered to be most

sui table for the growth of molds. All these ol'ganis\:ls could

'Jssimihlte Q-hexa.decane and Q-octadecane, but relatively few

could utilize light oil, kerosene, D.nd/or paraffin (m.p. 42-44 o
C).

Aspergillus flD.vus, ~~spergillus niger, Penicilliwfl notatum,

and Cladospol'"'ium rei2inae, which C01.11d utilize n-ELlhmes of

medium chain-length as carbon sources, could not assimilate

Q-2lkanes of shorter cha.in-length (Q-hex.gne gnd Q-hc,pt,me)

and aromatic hydrocarbons so far tested.
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General conclusion

The present study has been carried out to produc~e useful

materials, SUCh'l.S some important vi:tamins and yeast cell mass..

from petroleQ'll hydrocarbons by fermentation technique.

At first, the author investigq.ted the vitamin B
6

production by various microorgr:misms and screened a yeast.

Candid.a albicans. as a potential vitamin B
6
-producer. This

ye:wt produced about 1 mg pel.' liter of medium of vi ta,;:in B
6

on 8. hydroc<::,.rbon·-sal t medium supplemented v,i th corn steep

liquor and a non-ionic detergent.

'rhe production of cytochrome c was next investigated

using several kin(~s of yeasts. Candida lipolytica produced

about 10 mg per liter of JIled:L~ of cytochrome c on Hhydro

carbon mixture 2" (rich in ,£-undecane). The relationship

among the cell growth, tho cytochrome c content and the

respiratory activity of Candida albicans was also studied

using Q-hexadecene as 8. sole cLi.rbon source. The results

shovwd that the close interrelationship existedbet1;oJeen' the

growth rate and the cytochrome c productivity of' this yea.st.

The growth r!3.te of Candida albicn.ns ,'las enhanced bJ the addition

of a detergent, Tween 85, and the results obtained suggested

that the emulsification of hydrocarbon was one of the limiting
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factor in the hydrocarbon fermentation. Another important

fa.ctor was found out to be the maintenance of pH of the

cuIture broth.

Third. the studies on the production Dnd ch2racterization

of carotenoids produced by JViycobacte r iur.1 smeg-matis were carried

out using several hydroce.rbon substr8.tes. The carotenoid

production of this bacterium was largest on n-hex'3decane and

stimulated by adJi tion of a non-ionic detergent and some rimino

acids, such as ~30rine, histidine and glutamic acid. '1'he

ca.rotenoids produced mainly consisted of 4-keto- r -carotene

and its derivatiV8S. AWD.ter-soluble pigment proiuced by this

bacterium on a hydrocarbon medium ,ms 'Jlso inv8stig",.ted. '1'his

pigment l"a$ found out to be coproporphyrin III from its

spectral char&cteristics.

Fourth, \;TG investigated the substrate specificity of

several kinds of yee.sts in hydrocarbon fermentation. Hany

Y08.StS grew vJGll on n-alkcmes of medium chain-length( C
lO

-
20

)'

but they could not almost assildlate higher f3.tty acids or

alcohols. \'ihen Candida 13.1bicans was cuItursd on pure n-a.lkan8s,

n-deca.ne, n-undecane and n-dodecane were th8 best substrates,

n-tridecanet .u-tetradecane and n-pentadecane were inferior~

a.nd n-hexane 8.nd !l-octane were not utilized. This substrate

specificity of' CEtndida albicans was a.lso observed \.vhen several
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hydrocarbon mixtures (mixtures of ll-C IO-
14

) were used D.S a

sale carbon source.
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